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GOERING THE DOODLER On samepaper with tHIs note writ-
ten during the Nuernberg, Germanywar crimes trial of defendant
HermannGoerinc are samplesof the former Nazi leader'sdoodling:.
Translated, the note reads: "Conversation been received by un-

abridged wording, otherwise I'll give the press a copy (I've secur-
ed for myself two copies of this important document)" (AP Wire-phot- o).

US Plans Sea
Q

Test Of Bo
WASHINGTON. Dec 11. (JP)

The United States,as custodian Df

the atomic bomb, intends to find
out what it will do lo warships as'
well as to cities and people.

An Army-Nav-y announcement
disclosed plans are under way to-

day for a joint test of atomic
bombs against naval vessels.

Similarly the results of a de-

tailed scientific study of the de-

structive power of nuclear explo-

sion on buildings and humanswill
be forthcoming in a report of the
United States strateic bombing
survey in Japan.

The" survey, a- - group of- - civilian
and military, experts appointed a
year ago, made its second report
on a European study available to-

day a blood-chillin-g account of
the horrors modern war visits up-

on civilians. Members of the sur-
vey now are making a similar
ttudy in, Japan,.where the two
atomic bombswere dropped.

The announcement.onthe forth
coming.tests against.-warshlp- s way

.. cryptic It said only that plans for
the operation Involve assembling
many naval vessals," extensive

use of recording Instruments and
the gathering of necessaryperon--

The secondreport of the strate-
gic bombing survey covered, the
effects of the Allied bombing on
civilian 'life. The medical "branch

"of the survey found! among other
things, that fire was the great kill-

er 4,n air raids;and that an estimat-
ed 500,000 persons died in .Ger-
man- cities under bombings.

Maj. tortezF. Enlpe of Manhas-se- t,

N. Y.. ope of the'survey group,
'told a news conference that the
atomic bomb raid on Nagasaki
--was not nearljasbad as the area
raid on the city' of Hamburg."
There, he said, three attacks In

a as many days set off fires that
burned six weeks and incwhich
46,000 known dead were counted.
An estimated 19.000 more bodies
still are 'in the ruins two and a
half years after. (Japaneseauthor--

Medal Of Honor Winner
Doffs Military Dress

SAN ANTONIO. Dec 11. (JP)

Tech. SgJ. Cleto Rodriguez of San
Antonio, who received the,Con-

gressional Medal of Honor for
heroism in"Manila, is jiow a civil-

ian.
He received is honorable dis-

charge Sunday at Camp Bowie.
Recently it was announced he
Would go to Mexico to be decorat-
ed by the Mexiran government.
He is V native ofSan Marcos.

He also holds the Silver StafJ
the. Bronze ,Star Medal and Pur-

ple x
Heart with cluster.

ProjectionistDies

DALLAS. Dec 11. (JP) I. Hoo-

ver. 40; film projectionist at the
Lisbon theater" here.-- died' early
today in a hospital from. an acci--

dent in the projection 'booth. Fire
Marshall B. C. Hilton said the
film apparently ignited and that.
fumes from the fire overcame
Hoover. Automatic sprinklers In a
the booth were activated by the
heat andwent Into operation.
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Hies estimated that from -- 40"j000

to 45,000 died in the Nagasakiat
tack.)

Atomic boob experts, however,
rate fire as second In casualty-attainin- g

results. They give the
blast effect top position, with rad
ioactivity the third casualty-pr-o

ducing effect.

BoardDiscusses

PlanFor Using

SCS Equipment
A revised plan for operation

and maintenance f district owned
equipment was discussed during

the regular meeting of the board
of superVisors of the Miirthi WnwJ

ard Soil Conservationdistrict held
last weekIn Stanton.

Maps and data associatedwith
the conservation job facing land
owners of this sectioncame in for
liberal discussion. The informa-
tion is being used as a basis for
working out the f946 plan, of op-

eration.
Nineteen applications for as--

sfstance covering 7845 acres of
land were approved.

In addition, eight conservation
plans.involving 15,191 acres came
before the board for review and
were given Ihe stamp of approval.

Those plans included farms and
ranchesof B, O.JJrown,J. O. Han--

Pey, Binie White, John F. Priddy.
t. n. .naggeri, uustov meissner,
C. D. Glaze and'Kent Boon.

Thoseland-owner- s have entered
into a agreementwith
the district to, establish a

soil conservation program
on their respectiveproperty in ac-

cordance with aforementioned
plans. ,

Technical'assistance Isburnish-
ed the district by the Soil Con-
servation

a
Service, vhlch has work

units located in Big Spring, Stan-
ton and'Mlaland,

Tne attending'groupalso"heard.
a rejiuri on uie receai siaie meet-
ing of supervisorsat Hillsboro by
.L. H. Thomas, delegatedfrom this
section.

THANKS OF B&Pw" '
'In behalf of the Business and

Professional"Women's club, Lillian
Hurt, president, expressedthanks
Tuesday to the staffs of the Ritz
and State theatres for cooperating
with members "during the bond
sale.

"WhocverHe Was,He's A Maniac'

CHICAGO, Dec 11. OP) The
brutal murder of tiny, qomely
FraneesBrown, 33 year old steno
grapher and former Wave, by

man police described as a man-
iac, was under investigation by
Chicago's top detectives tefday.

"Whoever the kfTler was, he's a
maniac, and we must get him,"
said Capt. Frank Reynolds as poj-ic- e

intensified their searchto sol,ve
the latest in a' series of slayings

Chicago ih the last week. Po
lice reportsdisclose nine persgns.
were siam in tne last week.-- Three

the deaths-- havenot beensolved.
MissvBrownTdischarged fcoin the

Waves last September after three
years of service, waV killed some
time Monday. morning in her
apartment at" the Pine Crest hotelJ

the North Side Lakevlew dist-
rict. The slayer twice shot and
twice plunged an eigftt-inc- h bread
knife into the throat o'f the 95
pound, fire foot, one inch Miss J

Nazis Practiced

Child Slavery,

EvidenceShows
NUERNBERG, Dec, 1J t

Ten -- V&ar- old Russian children
were kidnaped for slavery in Ger-

man war factories as part of the
Nazi campaign of "extermination
through work," according to evi-

dence submitted today at the war
crimes trial of 21 of Hitter's top
leaders.

Producing the Germans own
records, US Assistant Prosecutor
Thomas J. Dpdd said the kidnap--

Jn.tPQ.Hcy wai-approve-
d by Alfred

Rosenberg.
The Nazi leaders on trial "befo,j--

the internationaTmilitary tribunal
earlier In the day's sessionuwatch-,e-d

with mixed emotions a docu-
mentary film of themselves.

Dodd described defendant Fritz
Sauckel, former S.S. general and
high commissionerof labor, as the
kingpin of Germany's slave labor.

Others Implicated by Dodd In
the forced labor program were
Reichmarshal Hermann Goering,
Field Marshal Wllhelm Keitel, Ar-

thur1 Seyss-Inqua-rt, Hans Frank,
the governor of conquered Po-

land, and" Albert Epeer,
minister.

The documentary film of Nazi
aggression, assembled in Berlin
by two naval officers from confis-

cated German movies, was shown
as evidencebefore the internation-
al military tribunal.

Sometimes discomfitted and
us as their, faces flash-

ed on the screen, the defendants
watched intently.

Onceor twjoe they laughed,par-
ticularly as a shot of Hermann
GcSering looking far younger and
harder.than he does In the pris--
uflmJJoy-Tubhin- g his hands
gleefully at the humiliation of
Britain's Neville Chamberlain and
France's Edouard. Daladler at
Munich, when they signed away
the Czech Sudefenlandto Hitler.

Rudolf Hess'stared as If hypno-
tized at the linage of himself
swearing 52,000 young Nazis to
loyalty to Hitler. A picture of the
fuehrer fatuously railing at his
masseddevoteesstarredthe Allied
spectators to laughter.

Titled "The Nazi Plan,' the film
portrayed the rise of national so
cialism from political street fight
ers, led by a frenzied
tot terror that swept over Europe.
Its closing scenesshowedthe trial
of Germanswho attempted d kill
Hitler wtih a bomb Jupr 20, 1944,

Maxie's Wife Sues,
She'sSo.Embarrassed

HOLLYWOOD. ee. 11 UP) Per-
mitting a nightclub singer to dis-
robe before guests constitutes
cruelty, says Slapsy Maxje Rosen-bloom- 's

wife, o

The incident occurredat a swim-
ming party, Mrs. Muriel Faeder
Rosenbloom'testified yesterday, as
she"iron a divorce,from the former
light beavywelghtboxlngchampion.'
She was embarrassed;the

one-tim-e schoolteacher'added.
g

In San Angelo
J. H. Greene, manager of. the

Big Spring chamber of commerce,
Pancho Nail and; Carl Bl0mshleld
left Tuesday mornlrlg for San An-

gelo to atten'd a meeting of the'
Colorado River Basin association.
The associationplans to elect new
officers at the meeting.

Brown and thenleft hernudebody
hanging over a bathtub 'in her,
blood-spattere- d apartment A iio-t- el

maid found her body. &

The killer, before leaving, wrote
a messageon the wall in lipstick
in large, uneven letters. It read:
"For heavenssakecqtch me before
I kill more. I cannot control my-self- .'!

c.
Criminologists studied ihe writin-

g-in efforts to obtain clews The
letters were three to ."six inches
high and the highest sentencewas
about six feet from the floor.

Capt Reynolds theorized," the
slayer was prompted by sex de-

sire and surprised MissBrftwnoin
her room. Another theory was that
the killer was a thief. The victim's
room wis ransackedarid her pjurse
emptied. The slayef gained entry,
from a fire escape.

A medical examination disclos
ed Miss Brown had not been crim-
inally assaulted. '

CHICAGO POLICE INTENSIFY .
SEARCH FOR BRUTAL KILLER
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Plan Would Curb
Wildcat Steppage

DETROIT, Dec 11 UP A union plan for curbing '.'wildcat1'
strikes and slowdowns paved the way today for wage talks with the
Ford Motor Company,only member
underunion contract

The Ford company'sfavprable reaction to the proposal,also raised
the possibility some similar method might be used in solving other 'car'
industry labor deadlocks.

Countering a managementdemand for "company security,", the
CIO Unifed Aulomohjle Workers offered to subject instigatorsof un-
authorized work stoppagesIn Ford plants to dischargeand participants
in such action to fines.

. An unauthorized interruption of work was described as-- one re-
sulting from a dispute which could besettled by the impartial umpire
or, if not In this category,an issue not approved by the international
union. "

Any employeordered 'dischargedby the umpire oould demandan
Investigation by the local union, and on proving his innocencecould
have a grievanceprocessed., If a then not be reach-
ed the.dispute would go back to the umpire for decision.

.The $3 a day lor thef
wouia dc aeaueieairom me worxers pay and donated to the presi-
dent's Infantile paralysis fund.

The companywould agree not to permit any lockouts and oould
impose "appropriate financial penalties" upon any of its representa-
tives it finds guilty of provoking a strike. The umpire, at the union's
request, aTso would have the right to review such penalties. t

Bugas repeated that the Ford plan to assessthe union 3 a day
for each member taking part in an unauthorized work interruption
"would accomplish our objective" and withheld .commenton the Un-

ion proposal "until we have had opportunity to study.it."
Richard Leonard, UAW-CI- O Ford director, said the companyhad

agreedto discussthe union's 30 per cent wage increase demand at the
next negotiating sessionWednesday. '

General Motors announced termination of its contract th the
union more than four months in. advanceof its April 2B, 1846, txplra2
tlon'date.

Wilson said the cancelled agreement,which dated back to the sit-do-

strike days of 1B37, "obviously" had'failed to achieve its pur-

poses.
Observerspointed out that the have effect on

settlement of the ay old GM strikS.
Chrysler Corporation's bargaining agreement with the union ex-

pired a week agoaftjir numerous issuesrpmained unsettled.
s

0v

First,returns indicated Ibcal G,M unions would turn down Presi-
dent Truman's'.appeal for an Immediate resumption of work.

LABORLrESr VOTE

SHAPING IN HOUSE
Washington, jjc ih (ff)

A testivote shapedup in the House
todajKon proposed labor legisla
tion.

Several lawmaker said the out-
come will be a preview of what is
1n store for other pending mea-
suresdesigned to curb Industrial
strife.

Before the members is a bill by
the Military committee to restrict
(political activities unions and
penalize them cfog violating no--
strucecontracts. .

House leaders announced,how
ever, ithat today's vote will con
cern only the rules for considera-
tion &f the measure'.Chief among
thesecIs one that would? ban any

ffamendmentunless it had been ap
proved by the Military comlttee.

Labor supporters told 'newsmen,
they wilLiry to defeat this resolu-
tion.

If they have the strength to kill
Pthe resolution, these memberssaid
privately they, then will be able
to steerthe course of other labor
legislation from now on.

Informed that the labor com
mitteeshad no hearing' scheduled
today, 'Chairman May (D-Ky- ). of
the Military comlttee said be might
call his group togetherto discuss
.addingthe President's fact finding
board proposal as an "amendment
to the union-regulati- measure.

4--H Boys, Guests
PlanHoliday Party

Howard . county 4--H boys," their
parents and friends will be 'guests
at. a Christmas party to be", held
In the City Auditorium at 7:30
p. m. Friday.' ?

The program, which is being
planned by County Agent Dur
ward Lewter, will include talks by
ten of the function's members on
their experiencesand accomplish:
ments in agricultural and livestock
shows during; 1045.

Leroy Echols, Coahoma, chair-
man of the county 4--H committee,
will also speak regardingthe feed-
ing program necessaryforkeoping
animals fat and .well groomed.

Business men of the city who
have helped the club program for
th'e year are being' invited to at-

tend. ' ,
Howard county's club rolls list

158 members at the presenttime,
most of "whom are"expectedtobe
on hand for the iele.

PATIENTS DIE
MAPLE GREEK Sask., Dec 11

Wr-Sev-en patients burned to
death last night in a fire.wfiich 9e--

vac union nospuai in innIsiroyea Saskatchewantown,

of the automotive "big three" stiUfl

settlement could

fines

action would little

Irst offense and $5 for the second

Eric Johnston, president of the
Understates Chamber of Com
merce, and John L. Lewis, United

rMlne Workers chieftain, both took
issueyesterday with Mr. Truman's
request for legislation before
Christmas.

Johnston said action should-- be
delayed until several changeshad
been madein the proposal and
"careful consideration",given to it

Lewis voiced all-o- ut opposition
to the President's proposal,assert-
ing it would weakenlabor only0to
aid ."frightened" millionaires, o

TestimonyTo Start
In Galan Re-Tri-al

,

Testimony was to begin,this af-

ternoon in the district court, room
In the seoond trial' of Tclesforo
Galan,Jr., who is accusedof fatal
ly stabbing Edwardo Deandahere
last Dee. 24. , 0

In a previous trial, Galan wasi
convicted and sentenced to 20
years' imprisonment but the de-

fense counselwas successfulin its'bid for a new trial.
Jury was selected in a special

venire called this morning. Called,
to serve are A. T. Bryant, B. M.
Newton, Jr., C. B Donaghey, B.
L. McClure. Ken Barnett; G. L.
Monroney, G. G. Morehead, Earn-
est L. Odom, Reubeh Hill, Carl
Lockhart, L. C. Hambrick and L.
M. Brooks. !

?n yesterday's court session,the
jury refused to grant Albert JE.

Polacek freedom in his divorce
suit againstPearl Polacek on the
grounds that the plaintiff's conten
tion of "excesses,cruel treatment
and outrages" had not been
proved.

Dutch Meyer Hr g

Dutch Meyer, football, coach of
Texas Christian Univeristy, was
here Tuesdaymorning. re will be
speakerat the Lions club banquet
honoring the football team and
coachesat 7:30 p. m. today in the

'.First Baptist basement Jack
Smith, Lions president, asked
members and other fansto note
the, time and place in view of some
confusion oer it

. Q.

VINSON, CLARK..TO VISI.T
DALLAS, Dec 11. (JP) Sec-

retary of the Treasury Fred M.
Vinson and Attorney General Torn
C. Clark have acceptedinvitations
to attend,a dlnne? honoring speak-
er "Sam. Royburn here Jan.4, Mrs.
Currje McCutcheon, state' Demo-
cratic commlltccwpman, announc-
ed today. Both will speak on the

'program. Ie

Early Action

SeenOh Vel

Hospital Here--

Indications of early acflon look-
ing towanLstarting of construction
of the Veterans Administration
general medical and surgical hos-

pital here were contained In a Ict-te- 'r

George Mahon, representative
of the 19th district, received re-
cently from GemOmar N. Bradley,
administrator.

"Acquisition of a site for the
hdspltali at Big Spring has been
approved by the president" wrote
Gen. Bradley to Rep. Mahon.
"Construction should begin on
this hospital soonafter title of the
land is obtained by the Veterans
Administration." "

Bb J. McDaniel, city manager,
recently reoeived a from
H. Baructi; chief of "Real Estate
and Contract Division Construc-
tion Service, accepting 31 acres
of the 43.77 acres the city of Big
Spring offered the Veterans Ad-
ministration for a sl(e"for the in-

stitution. This ws partof the lo-

cal stipulation in presenting its
case for location 6f the, Institution
here. 0

The hospltaf hejeNls set up for
250 beds and will josf initially in
the neighborhood of $2,500,000.

5

SteelWorkers

Gall Br Strike
oPITTSBURGff. Dec. 11 (ff)

The CIO-XfnU- ed Steel Workers
wage fcdllcjo committee today
adopted a resolutioncalling for a

(SteeP ijrlkt Janaary ,14' at .12:01

In - a separate resolution, the
committeeseid: "o '

?,We condemn President Tru-
man's proposed legislation as
viciqus nti-lab- or and" an attack
on our basic democratic liberties.

"A fact-findi- ng board lor the
steel Industry is unnecessary.Any
such proposal Is-- but. a false trail
of fruitless delays which can only
serve to ufidermine labor."

S j
Sect-to-n 17pWatr
pumpsto B Reworked

All twelve"wter pump of Sec-

tion 17 areibeing reworked In or-

der to comply with. the" State
Health Department regulation, B.
J. McDaniel, elty' manager, said
Tuesday. 0 . "o

Sevennew pumpswere Installed
in the reconstruction program.

Water consumption so far this
month designates that .the nl.

continues.tobe low. An
average gallons is be-J- ng

used a day which is approxi-
mately the "same as oNovember.
Drainage is on the lakesonly.

o

MbreNavy,Personnel
Home. -- By Christmas

WASHINGTON, Deca11. (JP)
Navy, men ancf wojnen in this
country 'who underprevious rules
would De eliglbfe for release by
December 1 now may be dis-
charged immediately.

Announcing this last night, the
"Navy said the plan is to let as
many'aspossible,arrive ihome for
Christmas.

WarnedCornmanders

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (JP)
Gen. George C. .Marshall said

Rooseveltpersonally
ordered included Jn p"rewar warn-
ing "messagesto American com-
manders Instructions to wait for
an overt act by Japan.

Marshall .told the senate-hous-e

Pearl Harbor" inquiry committee
the president's tUreciions were be-

ing followed "when LtGen. Walter
C. Short was to'ld - 'Ihe United
States desires that JaDan commit

flhe flftt, overt act." -- Shortwas the
Army commander In Hawaii at the
time of PeartHarbor.

The former Army chief of staff
said he had a "dim recpllection"
that Mr. RooseveltDerSonallv save
lum thoseinstructions. He said he
was worried abouthow to transmit
them without too rigidly restrain-
ing defenseactions.

Senator Ferguson - h)

opened the fifth day of testimony
for the five-sta- r- general with ques-
tions about an alert Marshall had
ordered uV-Ha- 5n June 17,
1940.

At tnat tune tntvjaawaJigam--
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JAP WITNESS FORMcVAY COURT MARTIAL Escortedby Lt?
Gen. (Jjc) Allen II. Smith (left). Comdr. Ike Hashimoto (rlcht),
alights from a navy plane at WashlnRtontaftera flight from Japan
to appear as a witness. In the court-marti- al of Captr Charles B.
McVay. Hashimoto, according to the) JapaneseNews Arency
Kyodo, was In command ofthe Japsub (that sank theCruiser In-
dianapolis In the Philippine Sea. McVay was In command ofthe
Indianapolis. CAP Wlrephoto).

Group Vetoes
Merger Plan

Dec 11. (JP)

Leaders of the powerful House
Military and Naval committees
aligned themselves firmly today
in opposition to merger of the Ar-

my and Navy.
Proposing instead that an In-

dependent Air Force be created,
Chairman Andrew J. May (D-K-y)

of the Military and Carl Vinson
(D-G- a) of the Naval- - committees
declared "unification of the Army
and Navy is not the answer to the
problem of national defenseunder
modern methods of warfare."

Some Congressional-quarter-s in-

terpreted the May-Vlns-on action
as a move to split the Army in .its
support fit merger plans by lining
up the" Army Air Forces behind
the new proposal. ,

Sourcesclose to both May's and
Vinson's committees,told newsmen
the measures could be regarded
as "the Navy's answer to .demands
for unification." Both May and
Vinson, however,said the identical
bills they introduced were the pro-

duct of their joint efforts.
The bills May .and Vinson offer-

ed would set up the Air Forces as
an Independent department head--

PattonReported

Improving Some
HEIDELBERG, Germany, Dec

11 UP) Gen.GeorgeS. Patton, Jr.,
was reported rallying tonight, with
some Improvement from the pa-

ralysis resulting from the fracture
"' "" ." . .. .. ..

His wife, flown from tne unitca
States, today reached his bedside.

DonationsTo Library
Reach $1,000 Mark

Contributions toward the library
fund reached$1,000 Tuesday,H. D,
Norris, chairman, announced. Dr.
P. W. Mal'one volunteered to do-

nate the amount necessaryto bring
the total amount to $1000.

Other donors Monday . were
Marie McDonald, Mrs. Lester Mur-phr- ee

and Mrs. T. C, Thomas.
Even though the official cam-

paign hasended,personsmay send
their donations" to The Herald or
chamber of commerceoffice, Nor-
ris said.

Original plans were to buy 1,-0- 00

volumes to add to the Howard
county library.

son was ordered on a full alert,
with the request that Lt. Gen. C.
B, Herron, then commanderthere,

to Washington that
the order hadbeen carried out.

Ferguson noted that Marshall's
Nov. 27, 1941 messageto Short,
who succeededHcrrbn, told Short
to take measureshe deemedneces-
sary and report what those meas-

ures were.
".Isn't it the procedure that If a

commander is toldto take measures
he deems .necessaryand report
back and you are not satisfied with
the measures he has taken, that
you would advisehim'differenQy?"
the Michigan senator asked.

"I would assumc so," Marshall
replied quietly.

Short has contendedthat when
he reported he had placed into
effect only an anti-sabota- alert
and Washington gave him no fur-
ther instructions, ' he felt the
measureshe had takenwere satis-
factory, i

ROOSEVELT ANTICIPATED JAP

ACTION, MARSHALL TESTIFIES

WASHINGTON,

acknowledging

ed by a cabinet office and withj1
,its own school similar to West
Point and Annapolis - for devel-- "

oping officers. Eventually the new
department would take over tha
Army Air Corps and the Army Ab
Forces,although it would not have"
jurisdiction over the Navy's air
arm. c o

ForsanfioyIncluded

In Norwich Plaque

ForWeroit Deaths
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The nine man crew of B-- 24 o

bomber, In5luding Sgt. Paul A.
Wadsworth, Forsan; who- - chosa .

tleath rather"than endatfgertha
lives of civilians Eng-- ,

land, have,beenmemorialized on

a plaque placed on a cottage wall
in that.English city. .

"To the memory of theomembera .

of 753rd squadron, 458,th bombi
group, second bombardment dt
vision of the USAAF, who died
nearthis spot Nov. 24, 1944," rada --

the plaque.
"The pilot of the bomber, as his

last act, avoiding crashing on this
and surrounding cottages, thus
preventing the possible loss of
civilian lives," the messagecon--
tinues.

According to a war department
report, the plane crashed against
the steeple of St. Philip's church
in a heavy Jog after being flown
to the outskirts of town. In hpse
final moments,,. the plane waaj ,
maneuveredtoan opeji spac&rath-e-r

than seeking to gamble on- - a.
crash landing among the cottages.

Sgt. Wadsworth, 21, was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wads
worth, Forsan. He was graduated

g- -

from the F.orsan high school in --

May, 1943 and enteredthe army
the following month. .Training '
came in radio at Sioux Falls, S: I
followed by more training at Blggs
Field. Texas. Yiima, Ariz., where
he took gunnery, Lincoln, Neb..
and Topeka. Kans. q

His assignment was "as-- radio-gunn- er

on a B-2- 4.
v

t
Thef plaque which honors his,

memory and that of other crew
memberswas unveiled in Norwich
by Lord Mayor E.'F. Williamson-o-n

Nov. 6 and the ceremony was.
attended by Gen. E. C. Kiel of the
Eighth US fighter command. The
plaque was purchasedby subscript
tfons raised from residentsin Ufa '
locality of the crash.

REED DEATH VICTIM
.AUSTINMJec. 11. (JP) Mal

colm H. Reed, 69, Austin capital-- ,
ist, died of a ncart ailment here
today. o

Reed moved "to Austin 37 years
ago from Marble Falls' and has
been prpmlncntlyo Identified wtth
civic affairs. He wasa 33rd" degree
Mason. 0 .
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PRESIDENT OF PEST CONTROL
AC6. Dec 11 (?'( H. O. Abel

was elected president of the Texas
Pes? Control association in their
first contention held here yester--

Aluminum bronze powder has
beenued to impregnateraincoats.

PIN-WOR-M

iTrti may '
THREATEN

YOUR CHILD'S HEALTH
Don't Irt jour chili nuffrr a ulnclr nrcdleaa
rninuU-- f dutrnu w Mb

lrna moll. 1 Trir Tvral tbt kit
amailnc nutntwr Itf children land vrown--vit) ror of n

oflra without iutctinir whit U. wron.
fca wteh tut for thp wrnine (cn

tbr tonnoitiiii:. cmhrrMineraeUt
Itch. 1lrcu now yoa cu ind sboold do
fAimrUunc kbuut it,

A hichly effective war tn dfrwltfc thli
ticly infection ha now been madepouibte.
It u based on the medically recoxniiad

" (true known a rentianviolet. Tbi itxcial
Aras te the rjul inrredlmt la

rrm-- orm tablet, developed in the Ubora
--lorie of Dr. D. Jayne41Son.

P'W tableta are enjall and eair to take,
and they act in a apacJa way to remove
I'ln-Wor- So. If you opect
In your child or younelf, ret bof cif
JATNC'S r-- ncbtaway, and follow the
direct ionu
Aak yoar drcsciatt P-- foy 1.

I INVITE YOU
To SeeMe In-- My New

PUe.
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Mala

rwaMawBMMWMaMMBHHMwaMMMMMiMMemweBwBaw

taraacAN mj Indian abt
BELLS CURIO SHOP

21S Konnels St
--Sotbot the Safnray"

J7EWELBY' SOUVENTM

wmwSmm
We buy and

p?n ns
Radios v. -- . .l

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
t MSin Phone 856

i ' " - jT u--

to tichieth
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Vflfe
Boxing Gloves
Good leather.

of Sizes.

.
May be usedtM
a walker or a
stroller a 1 1

In blue
enamel.
89c

iSocial Calendar Of
WEDNESDAY

MUSIG STUDY CLUB meets with Mrs. Robert 1206 Run-
nels at 3:30 Dm.

SEW AND CHATTER will have a Christmas party at 3-- p. m. with Mrs.
Clayton McCarty.

CENTRAL 'WARD P-T- A will have an executivemeeting at S p. m. arid
a regularmeeting at 3:30 p. m. .'

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will elect officers when they meet at2:30 p. m.
at the WOW hall. , '

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-T-A will have executive meeting at 2:45 p. m.
with regular meetingat 3:30 p. m.

LWE5T WARD P-T-A meets In regular sesiion at 3 p . with executive
meeting at 2:30 p. m. . j

XYZ at the Settles it 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. GeorgeThomas,Mrs.
Clyde ThomasJr. and Mrs. Felton Underwood, hostesfes. I

' FRIDAY
MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB will meet at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs.

George Thomas,
TEL AND .BECKETT CLASSES of

' tea at the church at 7 p. m.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 8
ROOK CLUB meets at1". o'clock for
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will

p. m.

KIWANI QUEENS will have a coffee at 9:30 a. m. In the home of
Mrs. S M. Smith.

LIONS AUXILIARY will have a
beginning at 4 p.m.

Baptist WMS

Af
A mission study program at the

regular meeting Monday of. the
First Baptist ehwch WMS climaxed
atasonot prayer which
last Monday.

Mrs. J, B. Jack was In charge of
the session at ' which all circles
were present, and the meeting was
opened with the song. "Lead. On,

lOh King Eternal." Mrs. W. J,
Alexander gave the Scripture from
Iisiah 48:1-1- 1, followed by a pray-
er. ' , - ,,

The inspirational program was
divided into, two sectiOhs.hefirst
of which' was. given by Mrs. Jack.
Her discussion was under five
topics, including the nd of a great
century, the beginning of a new
century, henceforth 1945-4- 6, on to

the home base,and an
enlarged hoove mission program.

Events Week

SeasonWith Program Monday Meet;

Methodist Circles Have 5ift
Exchanges,Party For Children Monday

Circle Two of the First Method--, Service met for luncheon Monday

a?

Dad. mother, brother, sifter and the kids will be
pleasedwhen you buy their gifts at Big Spring Hard-
ware. Whether you want a simple top, an item of
hosuiware or sporting goods with which you maybe
unfaimilarp your investment is SAFE at Big Spring
Mardware! We're always readyto help you select the
i Nglft article at the price you want to pay."

quality
Variety

Baby
Walker1

--

metal

-- 10.95

AMACurT,Vr7".Mli

Middleton,

THURSDAY

meets

SATURDAY

First

originated

strengthen

First

let Women's Society for Christian
Ei

4Bk fi)

SST fcj4 jIB

ancu fcmrpiA
-- .MSLiUr O"

NEW XAMPS.

Lamps for every
room' are now
available. Come
la and see our

" selection today.
Start at

J

$12.95

bSN

&

Dolls
See oru entlr
selection of sizes,
priced from

98c up

For

First Baptist church will have a

p m. at the WOW hall.
luncheon with Mrs Sam Eason.

meet with Mrs. Jimmy Wragg at 2

party in the Settles for the-- childreft
.

Climaxes Prayer

Mrs. Roy Rogan gave theleeond;
part of the program and her sub
ject topics urged, on to an en-- j!

larged foreign program, on to for-
eign mission needs,on to physical
needs,on to more faithful steward-
ship, and concluded with the cen-

tury for Christ.
At the brief business meeting

ladies decidedto dispensewith the
regular monthly business session

'to, be held on Deo. 24.
Present weW(Mrs. J. .E. Mon-telt- h,

Mrs. TJieo Andrews, Mrs.
Jack, Mrs. Behnett Story, Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Alexander,
Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, "Mrs. C, T. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
Blllle Smith Mrs. Frank Sholte,
Mrs. J. L. South, Mrs. W. R. Rose,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs. E. C. Hock,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. Roy Rogan. -

with Mrs. A. C. Bass.
Mrs. H. Clyde Smith gave the

invocation, and Mrs, W. A. Lae-
wen completedthe year's study on
"Uprooted Americans." At the
short businessmeeting It was re-

ported that all pledges made by
members of the circles had been
completed.

The luncheontable was laid with
a white linen cloth and a Christ-
mas arrangementof pine burrs and
holly placed on a reflector and red
candleswere set in crystal holders.

Those attending were Mrs.
,Smjth,Mrs. Charilla Leonard, Mrs.
J. L. Hudson, Mrs. Frank C. Dick-
ey, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. W, L.
Meier, Mrs. Mark Wentz, Mrs. D.
C. Sadler, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. Joe M. Fau-cet- f,

Mrs. W. D. McDonald. MrsT
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Blllle Mc-

Donald, Mrs. J. A. Myers. Mrs.
Carl Goodard,Mrs. L. W. Croft and
t"he hostess.

The children were honoreesfor
the Circle Five party Monday In
the home of Mrs, Clyde Thomas.

The children gave readings and
refreshments were served follow-
ing games.

Presentwere Mrs. Clyde John-
ston and Jean Ann, Mrs. Knox
Chaddand Kay. Mrs. C. W. Chest-erso-n

and Carlo Jo and Kenny,
Mrs. Cly3e Thomas Jr., Tony
Lynn, Kathleen and Cleo Rita,
Mm. Jim Boswell, Gene and Mary'
Beth, Mrs. T. J. Williamson, Tom--
mie Jo, Franklin and Timmie,
Mrs. Howard 'Salsbury and Ann,
and Mrs. Thomas.

TAXIDERMIST
?'"' VXtltT9'xM

mr" li
Game

h j8L " x Heads
Ija

Specialty
..E-JP-W

6. tiDAlLEY
903 E. 12th ; Pnbne 197

- The .Steward's Auxiliary of the
First Methqdlstchurph met at the
church Monday evening for a
Christmas dinner. f

Hostesses were Mrs. Rogers
Hefley and Mrs. H. G. Keatoij,
chairmen, Mrs. L. E. Coleman,Mrs.
C. E. Shlve, Mrs. .K. H. McGibbon,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs; L. R.
Mundt.-Mrs- . Clyde Smith, Mrs. R.
W. Thompson, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. .J. B. Sloan. Mrs. D. F. Blg-on- y,

Mrs. .M. E. Ooley, Mrs. M. A.
Pnnt MV" T T" Innm Xm a I

bert Smith and Mrs. W.'k. Under--
wood. F

Following dinner the stewards
went into regular session,and the"
Auxiliary met for. officer election.
Mrs. Roy Satterwhlte was named
president and Mrs. Clyde Waits.
Jr., will be secretary. Group
chapmen include Mrs. Clyde
Smith, Rfts. Hayes'Stripling, Mrs.
H, G. Keaton and Mrs. J. D.
Jones. e

" Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Waits, Rev. and Mrs. Smith,
Clyde, Jr., and Emmagale,Mr. and
Mrs. Ooley, Mr. and Mrs. M. N
Thorp and Anna Mae; Mr. and Mrs.
John Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mripung and Robert, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Keaton, Mr. and Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt, Mrs, W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Miss Nell
Hatch. Mrs N.
Mrg. Walter LeMond and Mrs. R.
W. LeMond of Los AngeKi, Mr.
and'Mrs. Shive, Mr. and Mrs. Sat-
terwhlte, "

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson. Mr. and
jMrs, Rogers Hefley and Camllle,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Jonei, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Ur. and Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Williamson, Mr. and
Mrs. Blgony and Mary Ella, Rev.
James Swafford, Mr. and Mrs. R
W. Thompson.

la E. Coleman,W. L. Meier, W.
L. Meier, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Sloan, Emma Ruth Stripling, Jane
Stripling, Mr. and Mjs. Clyde Sen-to- n

and Donald Sue Caroline Was-so-n,

June Cook and Margie Beth
Keaton.

Your Old
RELIABLE

r
or thpat deMder

See US
For new and BMd

Radlaton

Radiator Service
Ml JB. Srd FkMM lilt

. SEE
J. J. McCIanahan
' & Sons
!FOB concreteand

CARPENTER WORK

Phone757
500" Young St

CaU JACK at 109 (or FBtNTINa (Adv)

RADIATORS CLEANED
AND REPAIRED

Cheaper Better Faster
Complete Automotive and

. Brake Service
Robinson Automotive St

Radiator Service
1306 E. Srd '

Smith & Robbins ,

Now have J bulldozers, I larse
1111-1-1) With K Vrt 'uranrr
D8 All Kinds of Tank Dlsrtrinr.'
uu rieid workr UlitKlng- - Slush
riis,-- uacH ruling-, Clear Loca-
tions,?Build Roa.ds,Clear Land.
Cleaj off and level grown up
lots; andblocks. Have truck and
float . .,. can move anywhere
on short notice.
1740 BJ Spring 31 Coahoma

Sub-De- bs Discuss

Club Presentation
Further plans for. Sub Deb

presentation, to be held Dec 26 at'
the Settles ballroom, were tils?
cussedwhen members met. in the
home of Helon Blount Monday
night.. 0

A committee was appointed to
purchase the necessary materials
for decorations. A farewell gift
was presented by club memhers-t-o
Mrs". JDanJayljbr, fornftr Sponsor.

Pledges announced thj they
will have a dance Frida'y night

Methodist--' Stewar-a-s
Have-- Christmas Dinner

PEURIFOY

Memberspresent wereAnnaa--
ters, Bobbie Bqbb, Melba Ander?
son. Wtfma Taylor. Betty McGin- -
nis, Luan Wear, MaryNell Cook
and the hostess,Helen --Blount.

Pledgesattending wereeDorothy
Satterwhlte, Jean-- Ellen chpwns,
Ninaa,Curry, Miry Davis, "B Over-

ly Stultlng. PatsyTompkins, Pat-
sy McDanjel and Bllfie Youpger.

Walter C. Hornaday of WaSh
ington, D. C, and LL anc MrjL Joe
Hornaday of Austin were vfsijors
in the-- home of Mrs.' Delia K.
Agnell Sunday.

Auxiliary Called To A4ee q

A meeting of the American' Le-

gion Auxiliary has been called for
8 p. m. "Tuesday on the mezzanine
floor of-th-e Settles, plans forthcJ
membership drive and , social
events lb be' had during the forth-
coming convention will Be discuss-
ed. All women eligible for mem-bershlp,w-

urged to attend?

Mr.C. W. Wood of Rush
Springs. Okla., arrived Monday
evening for a visifwtth Mr andi
Mrs. Logan Baker. vShe is Mrs.
Bakerfs mother, and plans to stay
about a week,

.
Windows will sparkle If soirie

vinegar Is added'to the washwater,

Rum, King's Daughter,BusinessWomen""
Circles Have Holiday Socials s:

'Mrs. R. T. Piner and Mrs. Middleton. chairmpn
the King's Daughters and Ruth circles of .the Presbyterian
Auxiliary, Vere hostessesMondayafterncJBti a Christmas
social St thechurch,parlors.
. iTjie 'entertaining rooms were decoratedfor the Yuletide
with cthi Mantel bankedowith greenery and arranged with
lighted red tapers at each;
end. . A decoratedChristmas
tree filled one end of the
room!

"Mrs. E. L. Bafrlck gave the op--
'cnln W 'rJ9 'hDrt f,ormal
program, and led the roup In the
Lord's Prayer. Mrs. James E.
Moore read the Christmas story
.front Luke, and told a Christmas
allegory. .Mrs. A. B. Brown and
Mrs. B,. E. Freeman sang "Silent
Night," accompaniedby Mrs. Pat
Kenney; and led the group In
singing carols. An informal social
hour followed and the gifts were
distributed.

Tea was served3from a lace cov-

ered table,which was centeredwith
Christmasballs, flanked with white
tapers in "hurricane lamps. Mrs.
Middleton presided a.t the silver
te service. Assisting were Mrs.
Mrs. Guy Tamsifs and Mrs. E. C.
Mrs. Guy Tamsit and Mrs. E. C.
Boatler.

Atterfding were. Mrs. Porter,
Mrs. Neal,Hilliard. Mrs. Barrlck,
Mrs: Cfeorge W. Neel, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell. 'Mrs. L'ee Porter, Mrs,
Jj B. Mull, Mrs. A. S. Temple--
top; Mrs. B.. Freeman, Mrs. A.
B. Brown, Mrs. J P. Kenney, Mrs.
P. "Marion SJpis4, Mrs. Mbore, Mrs.
R. C. Strain.

Mrs. DeeDavist Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. D. A.Koons! Mrs. J. G. Pot-
ter, Mrs. J. B. Fort, Mrs. James
Brooks, Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr.,
Mrs. o A. Smith. Mrs. W. R. Set-
tles, Mrs.-Tamsit- t, Mrs. Anrta Whit-
ney. M F. H. Talbott, Mrs. Lula
Hardy, Mrs. D. T. Evans and Mrs.
'Barnett.' .

0
For their Christmas p'arty and

exchangeof gifts the members of
the PresbyterianBusinessWomen's
circle met.Monday evening in the
home of Mrs. T. S. Currie.

Dinner was -- served buffet "style
fronS a table carrying out the red
and green Christmas theme with
a large holiday, candle centeredon
a mirror rflppfnr nrl cnrrnitnrl.
ed by red berries and "greenery; I

Loveliness

". t' .4.0

R. V. nf

to

Mrs. Earl .Johnson directed the
program which included a duet
by Mrs. B. E. Freeman and Mrs
A. B. Brown. Mrs. Johnson gave
the story by "Legend of Blind Bar-tlmoes-",

followed by Christmas
carols by the group.

Those attending were Mrs Rol-
and Schwarzenbach,Mrs Travis
Reed, Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, Mrs.
J. P. Kenney, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Free'man,Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Eliza

J a . I T

.v

beth Akers. Mrs. Blanche Richard
son,"Waula James,Agnes Currje,
Minnie Lockett, Mrs. J. Laurie 4

Thomas.
airs, Ce'cil Penick, Mrs. Mayrn

Jack Reynolds, Mrs. James E.
Moore. ,Mrs." Thurston Orenbauc,
Mary WatsonoJnes,Margaret T9
lor. Mrs. J. B'MuIl. Mrs. OR. 'N,'-Griffi-

Mrs. Watson HammonbV
Florence McNew, Mrs. BYuce Fra-- o
zicr. Mrs. T. S- - Currie rd Ash
Currie

a"
Cook cauliflower quickly to

preserve the flavor. Use an un-

coveredkettle and place the vege-
table in boiling water.
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(Left) So feminine Is this Idvely gown, and
negligee et,in sheer ninoiv with billowing
skirt and midriff bows. In black, or white.
In sizes 12-1-8. 19.95set"

(Right) Lounging pajamasfor holiday1 eve-

nings at home . multicolored jerseyprinj?

blouseas gay as the seasonitself with black
jerseytrouserswith full legs,forms an "eve-nin- g

skirt look." In stzes 10 to 18.. 16.95set
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CHAPTER 6 .
David Xalks With Santa

David was wild with excitement
when he saw'SnntaClaus standing
on the hill with the dwarfs.

Sec'" cried Blue "Boy. "You
are in luck Santa has-onl-y just
drfjred in for a visit to find what
we .w.n'ed in our stockings on
Christma,dn "

Come " said ' Jack. Horner. "I
Vi'I help jou up the hill." ,

Together they dimhed the bank.

Brhintl them' came Mother Goose
and O e Km2 Cole and Jaek" the
'Giat Killer and .Little' Miss Muf-f- et

and all the otherTolk. And
a the climbed they ;nnR the gay--

If in t M.irv were all right,"
thiupht Daxid "What a fine time
s: e would have.".

At last thev reached the top
where Santa was joking with the
dwarfs Oh he' looked so happy
a"d ?e sure of himself that
T) H s heart suddenly lifted, for
he thoiKf 'stfrely there is nothing
Santa cainot do

"'ho is the fair-haire- d boy?"
akcd Snnta as David found him-

self starduiR before, him.
The-- boV swallowed hart! but for

a moment he was speechless. So

Mother Goose got down from her
goose and jfthispered in -- Santa's

'ear - '

Then Santa stoppedsmiling. He
reachedforward and took the boy's
hand 'Tell me about it, David,"
he said K'ndlv, .

Then D6id (old him how ha
had run awav from home and,
wi'h'rci cheeks, repeated the
temb'e thmes he had said, about
Sarta himself Then he told how.

he and Mary had eatenthe gigmy's
lunch and how the. glgmy had
turned Mary into a whjte bunny.

"And " he finished. "Unless the
speil is broken by Christmas day.

.she will be turned

nopotamusforevcrmore.

Into' a white
?n remain

All the fain, folk shudderedand
looked sorrowfully at the boy and

"his bunny.
I hMe hippopotamuses. said

Slirple S mon bluntly. (You can
eas-i- sec why he- - "was called
"fir"p1e' ' -

"Oh. she Is such a pretty thing,"
cried Bo Peep, patting the bun-i5-'s

head
, Kirc Cole turned to Santa and
said 'Can ou break the spell?"

Santa just stood there thinking
hara

' Of course, . he said finally,
loftlv. as if talking to himself.
"It is only two weeks till Christ-
mas and I should be back in Santa
Land working Mrs. Claus will be
worried, too." And he thought
some more.

You could fairly hear his brain
ticking .and David was ready to
weep and all ihe folk were sad
and silent Then Santa said, "We
jkiII seewhat we can do."

Everyone cheered and David
Jeughedwithjoy. He tucked the
bunnv ufldcr one arm and took
Santashand They went Into the
woods and there, largeas a house
and died down to 'four trees was
a mass of whafseemed to be both
cotton.and.whipped cream.

"W-wh-at Is it?" stammered
Davyl as Santa led' him Into the
verv midst of it

"A cloud," said Santa smiling.
"Sit down now while I untie the

AT ALl GOOD SHOE REPAIRERS

EARL PHILLIPS
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gasoline and Oil.
Tires. Tubes. Batteries and

rcesorie;
500 Kat 2rd Phone 1084

VACUUM CLEANERS
St iced in 10 towns for
pair 1 5 of Texas Electric
Sen.ceCo

WHY NOT YOURS?

G BLAIN. LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Molgr

o.Machine Shop.

Service

A3LERICAN HA!VI3rERED
PISTON RINGS

We Do -- Expert
Auto Fender

and Body Work
Also Any Kind Of

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

II. F. Hammond
Jlack of cntz Ins. Acency

ropes and we'll sail away."
"Where are . we going? asked

David who would have been quite
frightened had not Santa been
there.

"We are going to the glgmy

Railroad, Employes
Resume'Negotiations

HOUSTON, tec. 11 UP) Hear-
ings resume today between South
ern Pacific' and its employes In a
dispute oyer he management of
the companyhospital.

An emergencyboard, appointed
by PresidentTruman, is seekingto
settle the differences between la-

bor and management.
The month-lon- g disputecenters

around a demandby the employes
jor majority control 01 me Ho-
spital, 3 detailed and itemized audit
of all hospital revenuesfrom 1914
to the present,andJtheright of em
ployes to have a medical diagnosis
personally.

Employescontend that results of
a diagnosisare given to officers of
the companyand are withheld front
the individuals.

Can JACK at 109 for PRIXTIXa (Air)
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CHEST COLDS
A Croat For Grownup, Too!
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TkwlZSl
castle," said Santa. -

Then he set free the.cloud ana"
it. rose from the woods while all
the folk below, wajed and cheered
and sang.
(Tomorrow: The Glcmy Castle.)

LeukemiaVictim To
Have Dec. 25 Holiday

e

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 11 (JP)

Three-year-ol-d Mary Jacqueline
Moore plans to celebrate Chrlst-ma-s

on the samedate as everyone
else, her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Walter Moore" of Blackwejl, said
yesterday. ' -

Earlier a relative of --the Moorcs
expressed belief that the child,.
stricken with-leukemi- would tic
given an early Christmas bpcause
of the gravenature of her illness.

Don't let anyonehearyou brag-
ging about how many farms you
have worn out

CaU JACK at 108 for PRINTING (AdvJ
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I HEREAT WARDS!

MEN GO FOR! 1.50
rayorulYou'll find them

foulards, tripe$, jaequard
fcrttrllnod.

r

lot A ShrewdTrade

im.

Foe This They

Give Up Rights

To Live In USA

URAGA, Japan, Dec 10. (&)

Jn tho stench ridden hnlls the
'filthy barrafks 'in which Japanese
civilians returning from tho Unit-

ed Stales are housed,one those
kvho renounced his American clli- -
fcensHIp hurried over saich.

"This place is terrible! Why
cant the American Army disin-- 1

feet these--buildings? Why didn't
they d6 it before we arrived?"

"It's tough, brother, but the
American Afm has nothing tg'do
yithfhis pine.'You-ar-

e under the
Japanese'goycrnmenj now," told
him.,

He said his- - name wds Robert
Tsqida. T ' t

"We never thoueht we v
coming back to anything as bad

this," complained. This Is
terrible!"' B

Tie "welcome" In" Japan for
these repatriates who asked to ,be
relieved of their American 'citizen

HeadCods!JJYes. vou cet quick relief from sniffly, stuffy distressof headcolds -
when you put alittte ol In eachnostril. What'smore it
actuallyhelpspreventmanycolds fromdevelopingif Used in timel
Tryitl You'll hkeitl Follow
directions in thepackage. YllalLS WJlTlKll'flllli

M O N'T O O M E R Y WARPn
hip--

; (l vlJfLL L&
if fy ' iR0M DS

( B fKf IT A MERRY;
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Smooth in
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fine rayon gabardine
for men ; 4.49
Top quality cbbafdino carefully
tailored to make an Ideal sport
shir) I Long sleeves. 1

A

v i j t u h ah

of

of

I
i

ship It Indeed a harsh
)nee they !- -- theif American

rshlp, Iheyi are c8mpletely under

Alt

the care of the Japanese
Uraga camp,'atthe mouth of.

Tokyo Bay. Is even offllinlts for
Allied millta' personnel..

Rotting ajid untended since the
army moved out, trfe

buildings had not been cleaned
for months.

At least " repatriates were
waltin" - " j hall, a place
of unmopped floors, with pools of
water here and there on the un-

even cement. Each Dcrson was
I serve!! one saucer of rice a
plate the size of an American cof-

fee saucer and one aprjcot,
shriveled to the size of a walnut

That's whaf'.they came back,to,
from America. .'

To keep Ivy from shrivelling
when you are away from home,
wring a cloth out of water atjd
wrap onPendof It around the-po- t.

andplace the other endgfn a bowl
Tf wafer. t

Call JACK at 109 foY FBINTINO (AST)

TO

HIS
amazingly finished glowing

distinctive jp'roud

favqrile wmfer

'smarten Packed warmth

being bulky they'll protect chest, throat,
coiaesr,

WARM, COLORFUL

WOOL SQUARES

revelation.

govern-
ment.

Japanese

98c

a wonderful

assortment
white;

ideal gift.
2.50

Matching handkerchief
Attractive patterns

rayon. . .

L . --Ik

iSb3rr'

Tool

Beds

Games
p Puzzles

203

V

Made of soft, doH rayon halli$, wffh,

rich colors In prints he'H bs as of them at he
of his tie! Pick them with his. ootfit,
then see how they his wjth

without his.,....
on tne windiest winter days.

crowd loves tham. Pull

sized 24" squaresIn warm, firmly

woven wool. In

of bright colors or
Winter

for well

and
set.

Stitched hem.

Y

:t.

--

,

-

'

Guns &
,

Chests

Dishes

' "- .

.

.

Is

neck? and

lovely

foolard on

.. a

fntBBflr

4.ipfc KCBbbbbwi

BSBAbBBBBB

GOWNS

DAINTY PRINTS

Excellent ivaluesi Designed to fit

well, made to wear well;

Charming floral print cm pale
blue or delicatetearos.Sturdily
stitched

AND CrlAIN SET

FOR BOYS 98C
Attractive rayon pha atjold

chain dips to thH
holds In place.

of

Ma.rrlat, Licenses
H". B" .Moore and Cordia Har-

ris. bothrof Big SRrlng.
s GeorgeMathewsfandQoal Hurst,
both of Big Spring.

felvln E. James,1" Big Spring,
ands Beatrice Skclton, Tenneseee.

Puclano Ldmas and Catalina
Gorisalcz, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

L. JEhomas et xx to G. T.
Thomas, Lots 9. 10, Blk. 35, Gov-

ernment,Hts. $3500.

C. D. Lawsori. to build frame
kaddltiorf to presentresidence for
storage at 1800 Nolan, cost
$lu0.

Ben Hogue, to frame
hous from to.,412 Hill-
side Drive, cost S375.

Dalton Mitchell to move
frame housefrom outside lim-
its to 511 cost $100.

--
"

at 109 for PEINTrNQ (Ady)

TO ND PARADE
Woo

Sets

Scabbard

Boats --

Movlnr Vans
Dolls"
Doll

Xylophones

plated

move
601Grc5g

city
Jolyison,

Cafl'jACK

LA
,Burnlnjr

Ouija'-Board- s

STANLEY HARDWARE M
Rannels

in, ,g. ;

COLORFUL MUFFLERS

BRIGHTEN CHRISTMAS 1.98

foharmonize
appearancel

all

6ressed'men!
tie

GLAMOROUS

2.98

sms.3240.

..!

Public Records

Buildliifr.Pernjits

WARDS SMART, LOW

PRICED HANDBAGS

.. 'phMstika 298
e

Soft, ilmulaftd (cottars, wtU

Hnd, sturdily constructed. Good
looking styles.for occasions.In
fashion-righ-t black and brown.
h colors too.
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DARLING BUNNY MUFF

FORTLITfLE GIRLS

tUSCfcuKluhai 298
She'll love it so much,shell want
to carry It Indoors tool Wanm

bunny fur In pink, while, blue and
buff with gunny, Scotty-do-g or
Teddy-bea-r faces!

IND1V1PUALLY, STYLED

BRENT HATS 4,98
.Fine quality felt hats In a choice

wide enoughto suit your

Altman Gets Chance
At 160-Pou-nd Title.

HOUSTON, iDcc. 11 (P) The
state middleweight championship.
goes on the line here tonight, with
Corpus Christi's Tony Elizondo de-

fending his recently-wo- n title
againstPaul Altman, Houston slug-
ger.

Altman lost the middleweight
crown four weeksago In San An-
tonio to the battling Mexican
fighter. It took only one, round
for Elizondo to eliminate Altman.

SAY, rOC SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Call JACK at 109 for TRINTOfQ Afc

Phone

79c

Whitten CWS Head
DALLAS, Dec. UP? The

Eighth Service Commana head-
quarters here announced yester-
day that Lt Col. Marlon E. Whit-
ten named command
chemical warfare,

native Corsicana, Tex.,'
Whitten succeedsMaj. James
Fortenberry of Pork Arthur.

Call JAgK 109 for PMNTIJJG CAby

666COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID SALVE.

NOSE DROPS"..
Caption: Use' Only As-- Directed.
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Look!
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Grain

Oarsand equipmentto handleone million pounds
grain daily.

SEE US FOR TOP MARKET PRICES'

TUCKER GRAM CO. ,

1354 Day

II f Tt

11
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1892
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A WARM ROBE! THE GIFT

YOU KNOW SHE WANTS
0

""Who wouldn't want a robe like this? Thick quilted rayon Is so

'warm. And theseare so pretty too! Soft, soft pastels.Pinks, blues, r

yellows, and even white backgrounds. And'the patterns are the--

dainty, floral ones that every woman loves. 'The styles? Roomy,

comfortablewrap-aroun-ds with ampleskirts. 12--20. ... gg
"

Wards have other lovely quilted rayon robes up fa 0

BBBBBBBBBBBBV - X Yi f WhuJl W M I l 7 f
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CAROL BRENT SWEATERS

IN 100 VIRGIN WOOL

Elevator

7.9a

4;98
If she wroteletters to SantaClaus, Carol Brent sweatersworfd

be her first request! Wards know whyl The slip-on-s arestyk3

way she likes them ; ; . long, boxy, beautifully casuaL fell

us her favorite colors . : . they're all here ; 1 1 fire-brig- ht shades,

baby pastels basicdarks! Sizes 34-4-0.

Carol Brent Cardigans;sixes34-4-0 . ; r. r. r. r. r.r. r. .MM

i5xBiriV.f5v X 3cj,V-.4-- '!.
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IT'S PRETTY 1IB APRONS

FOR MOTHER

these!Just as gay as

they are practical. Bright flora

prints In crisp cotton.

has been

A
C.

TABLETS,

Night
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GIVE THEM BLOUSES FOR

CHRISTMAS! 2.91
Tailored or dressy t x white ,mr

pastelsl All at Wards, in Am

rayon fabricsl Sizes 3g-8- ;-
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VrALONG OKAY IN Ojjj

Navy CancelsSearch
For Missing Airmen

o MIAMI, Ffa.t Dec. 11. (iP)

The mysterious- disappearanceof
six Navy planes,and 27 crewmen
remained unsolved today "as the
Iv'avy' called off one. of "most

intensive searchesofits kind ever
conducted along the Atlantic sea-

board. . .
' .';

Fourteen of the missing airmen
wereaboard.fiveAvenger torpedo
bombers which failed to. return to
their base at Fort Laude'rdalelast
Wednesday. The other 13 were
losf when a Martin Mrfriner patrol
bomber disappearedwhile hunting
for the five. . ,

There's cauliflower fory.ev'ery
kettle with the 1945 total crop

, anticipated .at 11.366,000 crates.

Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING Ad)
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....MAY BECOME

A MAJOR AND

EXPENSIVE- - JOB

TOMORROW!

Don't take chances; : t
fcrinj your Ford '"back
home" to usfor periodic
inspections and service
by our. factory-traine- d

mechanics.'

Regular service atten-
tion will' saveyou money
in the long, run . ... and
keep your car serving
you dependably-unti-l

your new Ford can
be delivered.

(Qjwvrn
1W
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BIG SPRING

motor: CO.
4

319 Main Ph. 636

TOR.
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With ANGUS " a

If the Cotton Bowl
designs on having 'its

annual New Year's Day football
game become an .com;

to", the Rose and Sugar
bowl it's going to, have
to build a stadium that can han-

dle the crowds in- - a" section where
the crowds can be

In other words, the
being used Is and

it was built without .res-
pect for the proper traff lclng of
the

The Is far
from ample. It'l nold no more
than 45,000. 'And the pews care

,wooden seats tfiat
should be ,with

"

. Stadia Tews and
the-- have. In the past,
been 'put up without regard to,

and .proper routing
of There are '

very few playing fields within .

the state, If any, that can com-pa-re

to the in the more
cities.

Dallas has talked for several
years of putting up an edifice

of seating 100,000
Now that the great

is history, the
civio leaders can the
project.

The big saucer Is assur-
ed of a crowd for the

game Jan. 1. Alu
seals were sold over the'weekend--.

Not since 1941,' when
and the" Texas Aggies met there,
has all- th;e room been asked for.

When county clerk Lte Pcrter
was ushered Fort Worth's
famed Masonic Home last Vreck,
one of the things that struck his
eye was a large done of
Scott McCall, one-tim-e star grid-d-er

for the a grid
for TCU nd an eternal

hero of the school.
as to the artist, he

was told it was by DeWitt
who himself has

ed into quite a for the
United States

- . The Aggie club thai
plays St Mary's in the Sugar
bowl at New Orleans Jan. X

will field, a team of
three seniors, five juniors, two

and a frosh.
At that, they'll haveltall over

the Ga'els in ' The
Moraga troupe comes up with
two men and nine
fish!

.

Astar in Will High's
22--0 over

Inl an
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MARVIN
MOTOR

LOOKING
LECESTER

association
maintains

attraction
parable

festivals,,

handled.--
stadium.cur-Pentl- y

outmoded;
genuine

"lans'automoblles.
seating1 arrangement

antiquated
replaced concrete.

throughout
Southwest

availability
attending throngs.

coliseums
metropolitan

.capable spec-
tators. con-flagatl-on

perhaps
undertake

already
capacity

Missouri-Texa- s

available,

Fordljam

through

painting

Orphans,
luminary

Ipqulring
etched

Coulter, develop
footballer

Military Academy.

Oklahoma

composed

sophomores

experience.

second-yea- r

Rogers
triumph Still-

water Oklahoma champion--

Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES VL- -

rticisioN-MAi- i

Au.Avo.iohu... tsmm
USIMflT

;aaD

HULL
CO.

'EM OVER
ship, game last week Was Henry-Frnka- ,

Jr., son of the Tulsa football--

mentor.

tHe's a back, scored one of the
'Tulsans touchdowns.

c --,

SMU's Mustangs,who have had
tot play" a .more or less localized
football schedule ince 1,941 be-

cause of wartime restrictions, will
probably play UCLA Missouri and
OklahomaA&M In 194.

The Ponies are also committed"
to tangle with Fordham (if the
Rams' return to play, big-tim- e

football), Pittsburgh 'and St.
Mary's In future years.

Johnny Bredemus, golf
t
course

architect who-- planned the back
nine -- holes of the Muhy0 layout
some years ago, has been visiting
here. o

Herd Reserves

Active Today
While Coach John Malaise

awaiting final word from
on arrangementof a two same
ies .with the Westerners, he"was.
preparing to send his Big. Spring
high school second-strin-g cagers
Into action this afternoon against
Coahomain the local fieldhous.e.

Starting time was to have been
at 3 o'clock. ;

The Dogics' starting lineup con-

sisted of C. A. Tonn and Marv
Wright at forward, Eddie Houser
at center and Gil Barnett and B.J

B. Lees at guards, Malaise an-

nounced.Others slated to see ac-

tion were Harold .Jones, Murpfi
Thorp, Pat Lamb?Nell Fryar and
Paul Shafea.

The Steers are tentatively book-
ed to play in Lubbock Tuesday,
Dec. 18. The Westernecs'will play
a return game here Jan. 4.

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,

men

later,

(Tulsa)

UJUftT TW
DING OONG'B
ct, miz smin--
VAROfWNTS ?

College Bonds Due

On SaleWednesday
The Howard County Junior Col:

lege district is due to sell its $205,--
..000 bond issue Wednesdayat 2 p:
m. .v

'Although no definite number of
bids .have yet been, announced,

Wthere are Indication0- - that there
will .be some spirited offers' for the
Issue!. Board members are hope
ful that the initial offering of the.
district will command a low rate
because themarket is good and the--

dislrlct "has a wide tax baseto, sup-
port Hie bonds, only- - obligations
.against It, ,

Generally, most bids for such-
bonf offering's are.submitted per
sonally by representatives of the--

biddecs shorjtly before the tabula
tibn begin. .

There'now are only 495 oper
ating rallroajds in- - the United
States compared 'with 1,312 in
19ll.

Ca'l JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adv)
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McCormick Sold

To Philadelphia
CHICAGO, Dec. 11 (Comm-

issioner A. B. Chandler had a
paradoxical vote of confidence
from his baseballbosses,six minor
leagueswere promoted a notch, and
two National league doormats had
launched a 1946 rebuilding pro-

gram as the major leaguesmoved
Into the secondday of their .winter
meeting today. ."

Chandler, rebuffed by .the minor
leagues attheir annual --conclave
in Columbuslast Week,wasdepict-
ed by the majors as a vfctim of
"misunderstanding," but also de-

fined Cas .a commissioner without
the dictatorial power of his prede-
cessor,the late KenesawMounttain
Landis.

The', majors, approved the I

amendment to. the major-min- or

agreement adopted bythe minors
last week which removes frjpm the
commissioner authority to rule
baseball legislation detrimental."

The .unofficial highlight of the
opening session was the sale by
the Cincinnati Reds .of veteran
first Baseman Frank (Fuck) Mc-

Cormick .lo 3he Philadelphia Phil-

lies for a reported $30,fJ00 in cash
and one player to be named later.

The majors approved tha boost
of the.International, league,Ameri-
can, association and Pacific Coast
leagueto "AAA" classification; fhe
Southern association and Texas
league to "AA"; gmd the South
Atlantic league to-"A- ."

The biewijfc huddled to stifdy the
Lplea of the Pacific Coastleague to
becomea third major league DUt
deferred action until Wednesday.

HousforcPostSued

For 580,000Libel
"

HOUSTON. Dec. 11. WP) Suit
f . $80,000 was filed in dlstrlcU
court yesterday by four Housxon
policemen against he .Houston
Printing 'Corporation,' publishers
of the Houston Post, as the result
'of a, story and editorial appearing
In the newspaper last month.0 ;

, The article was headed.'Tost
reporter beaten and ehjiked by
four policemen"tand consisted of
a charge by' Dan Cook, Jr., a Post
sports writer, alleging mistreat-
ment when he was taken, to the'
police station for a traffic viola,--,

tion. ,
The. suit was filed by Police

Lieut. L. D. Pylt, desk Sgt. J. C.
Squyres and Jailers W. F. Brown
and H..N. Wilson. '

a
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We carry a good stock of new Factory Parts and our
qaecnaricsare thoroughly experiencedand depend
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The NationTodojr
Lend-Leas-e PatternSet: Wipe Out

Debts, ; Improve World trade
By JAMES.MARLOW

ASHlftGTON, Dec. 11. (&
You canseejthepattern taking
shape for s'ettling lend-leas-e: wipe
out the overwhelming part of what
our Allies mjght owe.'fn cash and.
as a result try to Improve world
trade. . c? .

The settlement just completed
with Britain5 is an example. Pres-
ident Truman told Congress in
effect last August this""would be

"the plan. c w '.
He said;
Lend-leas- e had been repaid In

.victory.- - Our Allies had done all
theycould Id help win. They had
used up the greater portion of
lend-leas- e. Asking them to pay for
what they0used up voul4 have a
bad effec on world trade,

We gave "our Allies about
intend leasegoods and

services..InTeverse lend-leas- e they
gave . us about"$7,000',0j)0.00Q.

The 'day after the. President
spoke,-- Secretary oft. State Byrnes
said there is, however, no justifi-
cation that weare simply wiping
out all Ideas of so"mekind of set-
tlement for4end-Ieas-e already used
up.' ; q

There, is a way to promote mu-

tually advantageouseconomic re-

lations and the betterment of
worM-wld- e economic 'relations.
And this is what happened.

" .We gave Britain $29,000,000,000
in lend-leas- e. She gave us in re-

verse lend-leas- e about 4,000,000,-00- 0,

leaving, $25000,000,000 clear
which,, we1 gave her. But of that.

I Thomas:& Thomas
Attorneys

?rst NationsBank Bldg.
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Auto Radio Receivers.
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is a Kard job-fo- r your eyej

few seeing tasks are more diffi-

cult. You need'all thejightyou can

more than the poor

'illumination' found in so many

easethe.eyestrainof sewing

i o

a.

o ? -

-
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Buy -- Defense Stamps ad Bond

$25,000,000,000she usedup or 'shot
Up $20,000,000,000.

So that leaves $5,00.000,000
which. Britain has available.

So we reachedari agreementfor
settling all the lend-leas- e aid we
gave hen

1. Shewould pay us $650,000,000
in cash but would have 55 years
in which to pay at 2 per cent in-

terest
2. She agreedto work with us to

improve world trade, which would
mean by lowering tariffs and im-

proving other barriers in com-
merce.

What we do in settling lend-lea-se

with the other Allied na-

tions may vary In delay but gen-
erally the pattern is clear:

Since they're broke, wipe out
the bulk of what they might owe
us in cashfor used up lend - lease
and get them to agree,on methods
for Improving trade.

Call JACK at 109 for PBINTINa (AdTl
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IN TIE
Dec.7U

The Army Air ;Forces con
raceendedin a tie between?

the Third Air Force;and Training
There will be no play-- s,

off.
Final standing: W. T.. ,

Third Air Force 4 1 1
Training Command......4 1 i; s
Fourth Air 3 2 1,

First Air Force.... 2 2 2':
ATC 2 3 sH
PDC . .....j... 2 4.0? -

SecondAir Force 1 5,0',

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers You the Best in
t

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

Frame & Front Wheel Alignment
. Body & PenderRepair

Complete Befinishing
New & --Used Parts

Call for Day or Night Wrecker Service
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462--J (Nlte) q

DECEMBER 12th
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it.

Electronic Equipment,

Systems,Paging
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CARi: Mgr.
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christenseV
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Etraaels J
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6w much light
is mouyk to '

on a button?
other visual tasks, use a

lamp with at leasta 100-wa- tt bulb,
r

and a ISO-wa- tt butt.c

You'll find that a floor lamp with

the 100-200-3- 00 watt 3rlite bulb

ma&es a Dig duterencem speeding

workand reducing

BETTER LIGHT your
homebrings you closer,

nature'sideal, such as the
good lighting enjoy on
your porch.

football

L,

Igorce

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD,

WASHINGTON.
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Electronic Mutieal

Systems

eyestrain.

exacting

preferably
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Bechtol, Coulter On All-Amer-
ica

.".'..... ....... . -- . . . fi .r
wer

Five CadetsRateSpots In pneup
NEW YOItK. Dec 11. VT)

The 1945 football
cam, the twenty-fir- st !clcc"tion of

- Associated Press spelts writers, is

one of the fastest und heaviest
bunch of picskinncrs ever chosen
on one squad.. f

Featuring a speedy,brawny line
averaRlns: 206 pounds per man.
and four atpnic-lik- e backs,weigh-in-s

between 174 and 205 pounds.
this season'sbic eleven also has
four repealers from the 1944 team.

If that isn't enough to appease
. any pigskin appetite, cut yourself'

a slice of those five powerful "Vest
, Pointers in the lineups-

-backs Felix (Dpo)
and Glenn Davis, jjuard John
Green and tackle DeWitt Coulter
and Albeit mn-t-- r er

thi-- n piosonl the greatest
team in inis history.

Besides lilancliarfl and Davis,
back Robert Fenimore, Oklahoma
A and M and end Hubert Bech-

tol. Texas win All-Am- -'

erica hofcnrs for the second suc-

cessiveseason. It is tbe first time
aince 1942 that any stars repeat-
ed The last time four players turn-- e

the trick was back in 1940.
Blanchard. Davis and Fenimore

create another first by being
.named to the backfield two years
in a row and a Tan has to so all
the way back to 1914 to find a
seasonwhen five teammates all
from Harvard von recognition.

H waaaaaaaw

Cocmrantty
B.S.THEBEA1B

Defense Texas,

Blahchard

University,

Young

Men

We Have

The Suits

and Jackets
Ton. Need

For S&hool!,

Prepare
For Cool"

Weather

and Hard

Work Now!

Mellinger's
-- The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

JtM"9 MfjJttfwKtt-JPBftfflkdP?-
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Myms
g HOLD OUT FOR

U.S,

As far as sectionsgo, once again
the East rules the roost with 13

grid greats. Bcsidcs'the fjve Army
players, end .Richard Dudcn of

Navy makes the first, "three,other
Eastern collegians are'on the sec-

ond team and four on the third.
The Midwest is second with 12

representatives Fenimor and
guard Warren Amling of OhioJ

State on the first team,six second
stringers and four . on, "the r third,
team."

The South placed one man, cen-

ter Vaughn Mancha of --Alabama
on the first eleven,one onthe seo
ond-an- d two on the third. Besides
BcchtoJ, the Southwest landed a
Incklo jon the second team. The
Far West has quarterback Herman
Wcdcmcyer of St, Mary's running
the big backfield and a guard on
the third eleven.
. Getting down to the 11 fellows
who top all others on 'the grid-
irons this year, according to ace
Associated Press sports writers
throughout the nation, only three
are seniors. ,

Included in the picks were:
DEWITT COULTER, Army

Here's a freshman who should be
around to. bother foes for two
more years. The tallest man on
thesquad,six,foot three. Is also
the speediest man in the West
Point line, and how he charges
the opposing forwards.

Steve Owen, football Giants'
mentor, saysCoulter is one of the
roughest and fastest tackles he's
ever seen. Tlje 220-pou- Texan
certainly knows how to get into
a rival backfield in a hurry, and
if it's blocking you vant, stay out
of his way.

HUBERT BECHTOL, Texas
One of four boys who made the

team in 1844, the na--.

tive Lone Star stater is better
than ever this year. One of the
lightest men in the big team, the

er ranks with the best
pass.catchers in the country.

A bulwark on the defense, Hu-

bert held up more than his share
of the line. Not only that, but
every time his team was on the"
offense, the. youngest member of
the ca team had to han-
dle two or three enemies which
Ke.did very well.

ROBERT FENIMORE, Okla
homa A. and M. This six foot
orie native Oklahomanearned

distinction for the second
consecutive year becausehis

performance was more im-

pressive than last year.
The Aggies' junior paced his

team to an unbeaten,,untied and
a bowl-inVilati- season. A good
student, idolized by teammates,
Bob Is a perfect broken field run
ner, an accurate passer and never
throws for less than 40 yards at
a try. - , -

1230 AVENUI OF THI AMIglCAS

0e to your U. S. Doalor,to

If you arc In urg,nt nood nftiros, ho will tnow' you how to
got thornat tho ponlblo
momont.

If noodIt not Immoo'lato, ho

AP's For 1945
Position Player and College Class
End . 'Hubert Bechtol, Texas JUNIOR.
.Tackle Dewitt Coulter, Army F'MAN
Guard Warren AmlingOhlo St JUNIOR
Center Vaughn Mancha,Alay SOPH
Guard "John ,qreen Army SENIOR
Tackle, Albert Kernels,.Army , .SfeNIOR
End "Richard Dudcn, Navy 0 SENIOR,
Back Wedemeycr,St. Mary's SOPH
Back, 'Fenimore,OklaA&'M JUNIOR
Back "Glenn Davis, Army'.. SOPH
Back" Fe'lix Blanchard, Army SOPH

Home.

Shelbyvllle
P'Georze,

And Third --Teams
SECOND TEAM " POStTION THIRD TEAM

Max Moirls, N'tfestern END Henry Walker, Virginia
ThomasDean, SMU TACKLE ... Clarence Esser, Wis.
J. Mastrangeio,Notre Dame. . .GUARD ...."... . Sparlls, U.C.L.A. .
Richard Scott, Navy ..,CENTER .... Ralph Jenkins, Clemson
J. Dickerson, Penn GUARD .... Jim Lecture, N'western
Jim Kerkerls, Missouri TACKLE GeorgeSavitsky, Penn
Henry Foldberg, Army .END N. Armstrong, Okla. A&M
F. Notre Dame....BACK ......Geo.Taliaferro, Indiana
Harry Gilmer, Alabama BACJ"" , Clyde Scott, Navy
Peter Plhos, Indiana BACK S. Koslowski, Holy Cross---

Ohio .". BACK Robert Evans, Penn

HONORABLE MENTION Ends,Schumchyk,Arkansas; Schwarts-kop-f,

Texas;Wilson, Southern Methodst; tackles, Dickey, Texas A&M;
SerinI, Kentucky; guards, Bourgeois,iTuIane; Calhouer, Okla. A&M;
Darnell, Texas Ford, Arkansas; Tigart, Oklahoma;" Trapani,
LSU; centers, Oklahoma: Harris, Texas backs, Baldwin,
ArkansasBrown, Missouri; Davis, Mississippi State; Grimes, Oklahoma

Joslin, TCU; Knight, LSU; iNemir, Rice; Walker, SMU; Wilson,
'Tulsa. .

Cotton Annie Oakleys,And Persons
Who Get In Without Them,To Be Counted

DALLAS. Dec. 11. m P. C
Cobb, athletic director of Dallas
high schools who annually serves
as ticket manager for Cotton
Bowl and who has handled sports
crowds for years, going to find
out something that's been puzzling
him for a long time.

"There are always a thousand
or two people get into a football
game without paying," he said,
"How it's done nobody has ever
been able to .accurately figure out.
We make allowances for ushers,
hot dog salesmenand every other
nerson who ordinarily gets into a.

game without a ticket Yet we al-

ways end up knowing there was a
certain number of person in the
stadium for whom we can not
account."--

So, corce Jan. 1 and
day, Cobb is going to eulp the
fellows handling the passgatewith
Indicators. They'll punch them to
cover every deadhead.

We imasirie Cobb is going to
come across .some .very ,novel
stunts fqlks use to crash the gate.

Coacll Matty, Belief Southern'

9

Car OwnersReport:

PREWAR PERFORMANCE

AND BETTER FROM

ROYALS

m

U.S. ROYALS

All-Ameri-
ca Club"

Second

0

Since Pearl Harbor "U S." scientists naVe '
made asmuch progressin applying Synthetic f
materials to tire manufacture as had Jaeen-- '

made in the "previous-- thre'e decadeswith
natural rubber. .. . '

Result car ownersare sending in reports-fro-

every section of'the country that they
are getting prewar performance and better
from their U. S. Royals. '

From fcirp dealers,tire servicemen and tire
menwho have made tires8their life ,

work, the evidence piles up U. S. Royals
are out in front in mileage, 'in safety, in all-".- ,,

round performance. ' ,
''-

- . '": , . .
:

Follow this plan toft your V. S.Royals: '

Royal '

rfayforathoroughtlrolnipocHon,

of

oarQoit
' .

C

yovr

"

State

the

is

will bio hi exportknowlodfo of
tiro, coro to Jcoop your car q
egfto
aro'avafloblo. . '

Tho quickestway to aetnawp,.
Royals It to rofltttor ytvr tiro
noodt with your U. 5'" Royal'
Deelor now. v

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Official Tire Inspedtors

,"211 EastThird , - Phone472

'0'

dutyuntllnowU.S.Royali

ROOCViLUt CENTEt NEW YOKK 20, H. Y.

UNITED- - STATES RUBBER COMPANY

Ht.
6-- 1

6-- 3

6-- ft

6-- 0

Wt. Town
130JLubbock, Tex,
220 Ft Worth, Tex
.197 Paha, 111.

248 Birmingham
5-1-1 190 Ky

ty 191 Va.
"6-

-2 203 N. Y. City
'5-1-0 174 Honolulu

6-- 1 190Woodward Qk.
5-- 9 172rClaremonf,'Cat
6-- 0 205 Blshopville SC

Repeaters."

Al

Dancewlcz,

OllieCIine,

A&M;
Bodenhamer,

A&M;

Bowl

CottonBowl,

engineers,

Methodist. University has a. dif-

ferent Idea from most mentors
on what gamemeans.

Usually, a coach wants to
match his team with a school
that has tradition behind it, is
champion of a conference and
has high eligibility standards.

Of course,Matty would rather
play a team of that sort but he
says be wouldn't quibbleno mat-
ter what eleven was put in the
bowl to meet his school.

"A bowl game Is a show; It'
should be the best football and
shquld be designedto .pleasethe
fans-,-" he declares. "'The very
best teams obtainable should be
in the bowl. It should have a
national standing that it, 1

should be a test of strengh be-we- en

teams that could claim
standing among the best in the
nation." -

. .

Argentine Motorists
Arrive In New York

NEW YORK,. Dec 11 () Six
Argentine .motorists rested here
today after making a perilous four-mon-th

trip from BuenosAires. '

'The six men left Buenos Aires
for New York Jn three cars last
July 19. They lost time in Jungles
where the highway ended,and had
to travel from Panama to Guate-
mala by sea. Actual driving time,
they said, was 40 da"ys. They said
the Pan-Americ-an highway is
"still a myth in, many of its spots."

Feller Heir
9

CHICAGO. Dec. 11 P Bo
Feller, Cleveland's pitching ace",
excitedly telephoned from jiearby
Waukegan today to announcethe
arrival of a s'even pound, nine
ounce boy

"it's' the Feller's .first youngster.

you --OUGHT JO
GQ tO WORK
FOR" SOAP
FACTORYAND"
TAKE- - VOURlPA'Y
OUT jlN TRADE

0. MsmmmmmmlnSaaaaamjaanyia3a

,And everyoneought to gd to work
right now in their planning for
postwar improvements In their
home. Consult the L. I. STEW-
ART APPLIANCE STORE today
concerning the new electrical and
gas appliances that will soon be
available to you.

OfifJionce.Stoic

42 a -

At 70 o'ClocV "

Lion Clubbers,

Honor Steer,
'

U Tonight".- -
o

It Is understandable shouldany
of the sporting gentry . show up
at the Settles hqtati around'8 o'-

clock for the Lions' club football
banquet for tftc Big Spring High
school Steers.That time and-- place.

lhad been trumpeted around and
aooui me local avenuestor some
time. .

..However,.the latestword Is that
the annual event will take place
In the basementof the First Bap-
tist church. And at 7:30, not at

At any rate, tonight IS the night
Leo "Dutch" Myer, TCU grid men-
tor, is lined up as jthe principal
speaker and a good crowd is an
ticipated by the members of the
club, who work hard every'yar to
make the fete an unqualified sue--
cess. e Q

The public, of course. Is Invited
to, be party to the proceedings.
Tax Is $1 a head, very cheap for
a meal these days, even witnout
the trimmings, verbal and other-
wise, ., . a

In addition to the. Steer squad
there'll be 40 or sb presenf
Coaches John DiUrclI, Conn,Isaacs,
Sunt. W. C. Bfankenshlp, Prin
cipal Walter Reed andothers will
be in attendance. ,

Herd lettermen will formally lje
notified" that they will be awarded
numerals and the Bov,ine captain
for 1946 will be announced,G

J. B. Whitworth

New Hog Coach?
By HUGH FULLEltTON JR.

rmrAnn no 11 isn rAL- -

Zeller the 6en.l GLOVES

eral manager, isn't getting out of
baseball after all. He'll help run
tryout camps in Texas cities ior'the East Texas and Evangeline
leagues . . . Arkansas is ears
to hear the Razorbacksannounce-
ment of .a new football coach to-

day and it's a good bet .that's Just
who he'll be J. B. "Ears" Whit-
worth, assistant to Wally Butts at,
Georgia. Whitworth's line coach
will be Lt. (JG) Bill Godwin of
the Fort Pierce, Fla., Navy Am- -
phlbs.

"llli - Noises
. Jeff Heath, the "most traded"
Cleveland outfielder who is
hangirfg around &the Major
league meeting to learn first-
hand where he's going, says he
wouldn't mind being traded to
the Yanks or Tigers. They're
nrnhahlv clubs that "want
him laocf ' -- J
...1 ww,

O

Week's WorstjGag
When the Cincinnati Reds wert

announcing the "salef" Frank ck

someoneaskedwhere they
got Eddie ShokeSj who likely will
get the first basing Job . , ? The
answer .from a dark corner wa"sr
"From Joe Miller's Shokes book.'

ft

--nr-

p

BSAA To Sponsor Lakeview
Tyler Tilt Here Janurary 1

Announcement that the club
wlllc sponsor a postseasonfootball
gameJan.1 betweenLakeview and
the Tyler.cqlored.hlgh school Bull-Ido- gs

highlighted the annual "open
house'0meeting of the4 Big" Spring
Athletic Association in the Settles
hotel Monday night

Tyler noted out --the local clan
J3 to Cere Nov.' ff, in one of the
most highly spirited matches pre-
sented in this section during the
regular season.

"(e figure these teams will
give o'us inother game Just as

'goodas thejastone," Lon Baker,
. a"director Of the club, said in

announcing the New Year's Day
match. "It will be a sort of
championshipgamebetweenEast
and West Texas.,,,'
Warren Woodson, head coach at

Hardin - Simmons, appeared as

"Golden Gloves
ENTRY BLANK FOR

C BIGgSPRINGDISTRICT
.TOURNAMENT

High School Gymnasium
FrL-Sa- t, Jan. 5--26

Name

Weight...., Age.

Address ..-.- . ?.....,,
City .?..0.
Entermein high schoolclass(

Enter me in Hovice 'class (

"Enter m? in open class" '' (

Mail entries to
as Detroit T eer, -- GOLDEN EDITOR.

all

the

V i onATTV TITTTJ4Tr

rH

V"" iiunu
BIG0SPRING.

A VETERAN EETUBNS
DELIVERY SERVICE

. . ISBAgK
'Call your favorite dealer and
have him call us. ,We deliver 24
hours a day for 20c anywhere
in the city limits. No package
is too small.

.FLYNTJS-- DELIVERY
A SERVICE

Phone 1794

Jflssit J. Morgan
e INSPR'ANCE

AGEKY
Fire, AntomobDe, Caisalty

INSURANCE
Savings TbrafDIrldeadt

CflTYrEARM andf 'RANCH

COAtIS
Phone;i095

20S Lester Fisher Bldg.

'MX ?W

During thewar there.wis little production of
civiHansgo'ods,'and lot the things people
had 'were"worn out or Ssedup

Peoptedidnot spendtig! bigbjagesathey earned,
so savings increasedrapidly.

The result is that America built up tremen-
dous power, o

Lois, of buying potter'andkittle A buy make

dangerouscombinationr-lik-e. chemicals that ex-

plode whenjput

When peopleneed thingsbadly and haveplenty
money, they areapt to pay too much for what

they need. INFLATION then

main speaker on the program.'He
gave some highlights of his 1942
Cowboy eleven, which went
through the seasonundefeatedand
with only one tie to mar its rec-

ord. Several of those boys will be
back, along with a good collection
Of new material, he said.

Woodson complimented the club
on the work it is. doing, declaring
that it is one of the answers to
the rising juvenile delinquency
problem. The Southwest has the
smallestJuvenile problem, he"said,
and it Is becauseof organizations
of this type that this is true.

As for Hardin-Simmo- ns grid
prospects for 1946, Woodson said
In conversationafter the meeting
that his chief trouble now is get-
ting a schedule arranged. A good
Border conferenceslate is shaping
up, with Arizona and New Mexico
universities already signed, but
Interactional foes are hard to
find after a" three-ye-ar layoff, he
said.

New officers for the athletic as-

sociationwere electedat the meet-
ing. Obie Brlstnw succeds Jack
Smith as president, Boone Home
replacesOtis Grafa asvice presi-
dent,- while Mark Wentz retires as
secretary-treasur-er in favor of
Merrell Creighton,

Bob Piner was ed to the
board of directors. New directors
namedwere T. B; Atkins and Mark
Wentz. Holdovers on the board are
Ted Groebl, ClarenceFox and Lou
Baker. Retiring are Ted Phillips
and Boone Home.
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FOR CHRISTMAS
Ladfes" Hand

Hand Tooled --

' BELTS
Silver and Gold Buc1de

BELT SETS'
Leather" 6 --

BILXFpLDS '.

Hand Tooled
WATCH BANDS
with silver

BALCH -- MODERN,
SH(3E -

fOS W.
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Trv toothIr cuitury eld adit!cin fhw flit

Amrican wIIJ unsurpassed4b

baauty andaccuracy. Tottccn dependon u
to for ywfe
moment are again available.
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On The Corner

We Have A Big Stock Of "

ARMY SURPLUS' GOODS
would one for his Christmasgift

NEW SLEEPING , . .$19.75
or one of these
SHEEP'SWOOL LINED JACKETS$17i79

'

Red plaid corduroy, double ear flaps
HUNTING CAPS $1.2$
NEW 10x12TENTS, complete . .$3Z50
NEW 100 WOOL BLANKETS . .$9.75
NEW TARPAULINS, oil sizes . .$3.Y5up
SAFETY RAZORS . . . . . T. . . 35c
IRONING CORDS . 1 69c

LUMsin

HERE!
EVER-fTHIN-

'

SAVE MORE!

GUARANTEED!"

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
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JDarigerousmixture . . .

has
uying

together.

begins?

0

LEATHER PURSES

LEATHER

c.

shop

BAGS

It's a dangerousmixture--shorta- ge of goodsand
plenty of money.

The answerto high pricesand inflation is plenty
of goods. ,

America'sfactories shouldbe working and
night to turn out the thingspeople need to bal-

ance with goods.

Instead whatdo we have?Ademandby UAW-CI- O

leadersfor a 30 per cent wage increase.
that, a strike which hasclosed down

GeneralMotors plants. are inflationary.
the mixture still more dangerous.

GENERAL MOTORS
ore and Thingsfor More People'
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Editorial- --

A Sobering
Every once in a while, we pausemomentarily in

the midst of discarding a host of rSaterlal which
Hoods me mail, eally. . Some line or ,some phrase
pops out and attract? our attention.

Such is Ihis one: "WHat .people say behind your
back Is your standing in the community."

Now isn't that disturbing? Most of us want to
consider that our standing is the frequency and ex-

tent of complimentary remarks made to us. If five
or six personshappen to say something nice to us
in the spaceof a few days,we feel as.though we are
on top of the world and possessa high standing in
the community. It's shockingto consider that alter

"all our actual status maybe what others say when
we are not aroimd to hear.

Some o us might be deflatedto know the truth,
and others would be modestly surprised to find they
stand high. We might grumble that this isn't right,
tut the truth is that moskof us don't like peop to
be brutally frank with us; when they are, we think
they don't care for us. Perhaps the only time we
ought to be concernedabout what people say be-

hind our backs Is when we are liable fo criticism
for not having done the right thing. Criticism for
baring taken the right courseis a credit.

SaveSomeAt Home
The Federal Communications Commission has

ordered a reduction in interstate long' distance
phone rates that will mean a saving of millions.
The usual processwill beor the state commissions
to apply the samerates to intrastate business.

But that will not happen in Texas becausewe
have no regulatory body and, apparently, no official
who is interested enough in his person to force a
similar reduction.

Texas-- will continue to be overcharged.
For example, it costs $1.45 to talko-Oklahom- a

City, and the call from El Paso goes through the
Dallas exchange.But it costs$1.60 to talk, to Dallas.

The rate to Los Angeles is. $L70, but you .save
only a dime when you call Dallas, 165 miles closer.
Yet the 32 Texas miles from Fort Worth to Dallas
also'cos--s a dime. ,

To call Valentine, Texas,160 miles away, costs 75

cents; to call Socorro,N. M., 178 miles away costs
7U eenu.

95 clf toSMdtittS
costs$1.05.

couia

She had

call N. M., 86 miles away, 45

cents; call McNary, Texas, 54 miles away, costs
thff same, 45 cents.

You1 Albuquerque and Pecosfor the
samerice.85 pents, but the New Mexico city
254 mites from here and the Texascity 213 mils
i"way.

And so it goes Texas. The American
Telephone Telegraph Company, because
get by with it, discriminatesagainstandovercharges
Texans.

.Fortunately thcrp is a cure for iL There is. a
Texas law against such discrimination.

But its enforcement requires a state attorney
general the courageto wage battle for Tex--
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John L. Matthews
Public Accountant

Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns. Withholding
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inr-i- . .(Licensed by the. Tax
Court of th United States).

' Room 1, State Bank Bldr.

Ph. 1172 or 1055
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r tate Nat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone 393

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Brine your special casket
problems to tis.

BI A C O M B E R
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone SOS

WE HAVE
E VERY TH I NQ

(almost)

COURTNEY'S.
SHINE PARLOR

403 W 3rd

I Co.

at all

Call 987 For

ans and against the huge corporation, a manwho is
willing to go into court for "his people and take his
chanceson being punished politically at the next
election. . .

Until now Texas hasn't had such an attorney
general,,or "hasn't hadtone who delved into his law
books enoughto find the. remedy.

Attorpey General"Grover Sellers has the oppor-
tunity now with this new reduction of interstate
rates. ,

What about Judge Sellers? Will you take up
ttie challenge and obtain equal treatment for Tex-an-s?

Don't you think it about time some action
was taken? El Paso Herald Post.

By ,

f-
-

AP World .

LONDON, Dec. 11 War has brought Englanda
heavy increasein divprces,most of which havebeen
based on infidelity, aid in addition to those that
actually have reached the courts there has'been a
flood of matrimonial .upsets adjusted throughwel-
fare societies.

This seems contrary td the
character of the Briton, who always hasbeen averse
to washing family linen in public, that in searching,
for the 'reasonsone comes up against the question
whether there has been any changein moral stan-

dards. ,
I have talked with three British experts. This

"trio agreesa.slump in John Bull's moral standards
not amongthe reasonsfor the increase'in divorce.

There obviously has been a slump in conduct but
moral nutlnnk is hplri in remain ahnut thp

When I first came to England during the last
war, England as a whole regarded divorce as a dis--
grace, quite apart from

iTpf it. Then, too, there was the code which held
that Caesar'swife must be abovereproach,but that

B Caesar,himself
without rebuke.

a .t

a

A "usoana awprce nis wue ior raiscon--
dUCt''bUt She C0Uldn,t rce him n that ground'
No fear! to Drove sameother matrimonial

To ilamogordo,
to

can talk to
is

Is

all over
& it can

with a

it,

is

so

is

thp limp

offense in addition infidelity. The law" coolly
held that it was the husband prerogative sow
as many wild oats as he wished. But heaven
the married woman who stubbedher toe.

In 1938 parliament altered the divorce law so

that a woman could get a divorce 'for adultery,
. desertionfor threeyearsor physical (not men-
tal) cruelty and incurableinsanity. The result was

immediate heavy Ipcrease in the number of
suits filed. This slumped after the out--
break of war, but the present year has seen all
previous figures exceeded. This may represent,a

'
piling, up of war yme matrimonial grievances, al- -
though the general Is said to be towards more
divorces.

Washington

(With Christmas approaching,
Jack Stinnett's column is being
turned over to JaneEads,of the
Associated Press Washington
staff,-f-or a seriesof threestories
on the fayorite Christmas rec-

ipes the house-
holds. This is the first)

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON Embassy

kitchens-- are bustling with prep--
aratlons for Christmas. Diplomats
wives are perusing their favorite
reclpes"witha new zest now that

"ingredients are easier to get
Fanh i hnn'nff tn havp t ipast

one holiday offering that is typical
of the country' she Represents
a pleasure shewas often forced to
forego...during the

" .war years?
'

,
- ... -

English families here, however.
are sticking to a war-bor- n recipe
tnv thpir "traditional nurldinff It
won't have 16 eggs or the fruit- -

and brandy of he pre-w-ar vari- -
ety. but the family will gather
around to mix it, as is cus--
tomary. and a sprig of holly will
garnish the top just the same....

It's called austerity pudding.
Here is the recipe;

2 ouncesflour
Vt teaspoonbaking powder
Vi teaspoongrated nutmeg
Yi teaspooncinnamon
1 teaspoonmixed spices
2 to 4 ouncQS suetor fat
3 ounces sugar

milk.
Sift flour; and baking powder,

Add .sugar, fruit crumbs and
grated or fat. Mix

marmalade, and rum or
liquid. thoroughly.

(This Is where the family

T.
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leasedtheKimbill Milling
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For Capital Yule?
.... .j j -
ing. making a wish meanwhile.)

Put in a greased two-pi- nt basin.
Cover Tyith greased paper. Steam
for four hours. RemovenaDer and
cover w.th a fresh piece and clean
cloth. Store in a coJ place Steam
two to-thr- ee hours before serving,

The fraditlonal way of serving
the pud ling is to it out o; the
Dasin, upsiae aownfc 3ticx a sprig,
of nolly n toP Pur brandy
anund it and set the brandyon
ff - It should be brought-- to th
telie aflame jind with ceremony,

:
Trifle is one of the mostpopu--

lar Christmas treats in Australia,
Here is the recipe:

ne Poinid of ?akf- - cut Jnto
finger-an-d spread withj-rasBberr- y

Jam..So?k 4hls n sherry for abou
Vial nn Um T fnA rlAea KAittl tit!4Vi"r" a" "" "c 6" "vy" ""
caice pour uouea cusiara oyer u
ana coin, over lop wiw wmppea
cie?ra apd decorate with cherries,
s se'ica anu aimonass oe.rves

SaL 1 . . '

Mrs C. A. Berendson.wife of the
minister from New Zealand, has

rpplnt. for short hread which is
Partot tne national Chrlsthia.s fare,
Here it is:

6 ounceswheat flour.
2 ouncesof corn flour
4 ounces, butter -
2 ouices sugar
Work butter and-- sugar to a

--cream. Add flour gradually and
work wJth hands until soft enough

brown. Trace out a ChristmaJ
messageacross-th-e top in Icing.

Otis Craig Helping
ReturnGl's In CBI

CALCUTTA India-C- apt

O. Craig, 431 Parkstreet. Big
?i?rili!, '5 iurr,ent,y sefning Wit--

hCompany
whose chief Is handling sol--
diers awaiting return to the Unit- -
ed States from the India-Burm- a-

China theaters

STIng l,mu"mand.ng officer of unit
has won much praise anfl com- -
mendation for the efficiency and
convenientmanner in which troop,
are handled durmg their waiUng
peri6d at the camp.

Can jack at 109 for FBTNTrKo (Adr
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MIDDLE IN1TJAL wrong
AND TFlE NAME MISSPELT

With TheAEFr To

By HAL BOYLE
CHINHSIEN, Manchuria, Dec.

11. (P) Manchuria illustrates
!how a nation can win a

tir.r..nr otltl ki f- - tnm i,.l.ln
peace.
' This great, northern crown
of JChlna after" 14 years of puppet

..n?
f rlJexJdJatJanthS Jjg

ninese government oy umang
Kai-Shek- 's armies the Japan--
M pronnmio hM on it has notw

SDeedilv beenthVtoe , they
mtaht v.n f , .,

chiiria to attack Siberia, the Jap--
anese rapidly industrialized the- -
province and it now has more
miles of railroad lines than per--
haps all the rest of China
together. It also has extensive cot--
ton mills, substantial coaland irott
deposits and some good oil shale,
industrial. pttfp hivp im

most
Most ot this economic develop--

njent was organized and carried
out by highly trained Japanese
technicians.They are still her and
the Chinesemust retain them be--
cause otherwise the plans, likly.
would 'be idle.

Many foreign observersand edu--
cated Chinesebelieve this reliance
on Japanesetalent will Inevitably
enablethe Japanese retain their

'

mission to

f I I called section
I I

I I IV IVf Its For
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By GENE. HANDS AKER
Pat O'Brien is O'Briens.

nominating for a love
N V0rk in the movies ehope it your first... said Jn "It the

b. to pound mixed dried fruits to roll out on a board. Gut in half both came up the hard way.
4 ouncesbread crumbs' and intTJ two cakes-- one-- "Bill and his brother were New

marmalade of an inch thlek. Roll York city cops. Gangsters killed
2 eggs, fresh or dried siric-ot- on baking paper and bake his brother that's why Bill be-- ii

nint of rum. ale. stout or in moderate oven until came a prosecutor. Yes. sir, a

and
suet melted

with eggs
Mix very

comes
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have
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turn

Otis
East

task

,n, ptJf?5 K

iSs

v:

forcibly

rich

hut.

put

snnmff
overnight

to

arid

ounce "out

-

He.wants portray the life qf
"his good friend, William O'Dwyer,
the new mayor 'and
former gang-bustin- ? district at--

Bill s life would makea wonder--
ful film story.' the husky, tower--
ing said as lje changed
c'othes in his dressing room. His
voice w.as soft, his. cleft, sand--
Tapered chin, as imposing as a
nnltH UMsltn6""c UUU1U"- -

rai nauiea ou nis snirt, dls
closing a maniy cnesuuioi maiieo
black hair.

,ImW BiI1 n a ""a1" w"en he
was on one his

.racket " he said.
took him out to the houseto meet
the familv tATrs unrf

children) and to an 'Academy
award He was excited as
a kid at meeting the movie stars."

Pat stepped out of his trous'ers.
folded In as

he stooped.over for fallen coin,
9'Bfll and I have quite a lot in

common," Pat continued. "We
even look something alike. We

great story for the

Dressed again and Immaculate.
Pat sat In an overstuffed chair,
leaned his head Its back
and a cigar; one of'the 16
ho VPFA00t Hnlltr

..BUl 8mokes lo ..

sajd Q

P't said--
--Te'twould mention the

movle Jdea OTjWyer
when th t h, ,f nxt
vij,t NeW York probablv ,n Feb.
TU&ry

.Biu not f u Pat,
smiled. "He may the movie- -

to walt untu he.s
p h ffl d tnroughplles of

and theatrlcal
handed me , ,

that-beauUf- ul

toirAVs dauEh.
,teH, Mavourneen, then etght,' by

r
Herald
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Has Yet
Win Tfie Peace'

o

"v' '

presentdominant position.inMan--
churian industrial life. ,

a r;m;i,. iinn4 tv i

nortn china.

tro"PS weU3cla
SSlonSsft J?

emoloyed
y e prop toelr

fiontrol. Here also 50,000 American
Marines and thousandsof Chfii- -

. -- ..Drt nim a" - v- -e

under the banner o. JaP?n are
nntiirMtl rlmnnT.inrf Vi A PMnAeaflW" ouHFuwnfi w .xit
1NaflUonal .bard--

.'n8 lines against Communist
sabotage"

Along one railway there are
fur kind guards American
Marines, Chin- -
ese puppet and National--
st troops

This situation is extremely puz- -
zllng to the Marines, who were
tnirt thpir inh was to Hfsarm the
Japanese.

Chiang Kai-She-k has shown
marked disinterest in further dis.--
arming of Japanesetroops in,nbrth
China or to the return of Japanese
civilians to their Somes.

This all raises the big question:
Will beatenJapanstill effect

retain its dominancein both Man--
churla and, north China?

The hireling Japanesehas a way
of becomingmaster.

O

O'Dwyer .after his visit with the

'II impor--

' . .

-
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NO ICE .'La., Dec. 11 UP)

Gas andElectric
company.....is nov engaged solelyIn
me eiectncoower by hav--
lng sold ItsHastiutside utility an
ice plant at

For the cauli- -
flower presentsnp "problem. The
caiorje of a of,, 0 30 the t
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HurleyyVashingtoris Stormy --Petrel
By DREW PEARSON;

.(NOTE-- Drew Pearson today
aurnrnc hrace annA fni- -

,-- !, w-,i.- i.-

'- - .T,trf-- u t
HurleyD e

0
WASHINGTON This town,

d adly afraid at peacetime bore--
dom. up its ears and lick- -
ea us cnops wnen iiuney
sued his" Stentorian resignation

ambassadorto China. It
settled.down tofinioy a good show.

Washington4has known PatHur--
ly ever sjnce 1912 when as a
dashing young attorney from Ok- -
lahoma, he tised to appearbefore

committees for the
Choctaw nation, and they know
he always puts, on a good show,
Once testifying before-- the Sen--
ate.Insular committee as
Secretary of War, J?at shouted:
"You cannot call me a liar. You
can run your star-chamb-er session
withoutTme. I have taken all I can
stand." Whereupon ihe flounced
out of the room.

Some.yearsjearlier,Pat appear--
' before, the House IndianAffairs
committee to oppose" opening the
tribal rolls of the Choctaw nation
to certain Indians who claimed
they were euchered out of
tribal lands. And he was severely
criticized fcy Webster. Ballinger,
who pointed out th'at'just two
years, before, had
sentecftheWards, an Indian fam--
ily which sought to' have the Choc--
taw tribal rolls opened,,Thus Hur- -
ley was in the position of arguing

?n Sfl? ? "f?' qUeSti0n

f
jn thoseY Ssome unexplained,reason did not
.u . f nr
"""IC"".,UUV,UU61 :

commiuee room.
Patrick J, O'Hurley

w

Fat Huriey nas come a long
way rom days when Okla--
homa Indian Territory,
Born O'Hurley, he dropped the
o and the Catholic, religion oi

his father to becomea Baptist, and
after working his way through an
Indian he had the cour--
SgS to come to Washington, take
a lawodcgreeat George Washing--
ton; and marry the daughter of
Adm. Henry Wilson, then and
ies' in tHe capital.r
npw6heof the mojt beautiful lad--

Itsis a long way from such low- -
fy" beginnings to his more recent
interviews witji Joe Stalin, his
airplane through the Near
East, and his powerful position as

-- the right bower of Generalissimo
Qhlifhg Kai-She-k. But Pat has
staged a colorful personal row at
almost every milestone along the
way.

In Chungking, he first rowed
...11. nM Al IVnlamatrBt fltroi

n't spftaking to each other though
they occupied,adjoining hedrooms
in the same house.

Later at a Chungkingc
party" Wedemeyer'sChief Staff,

men. The Chineselooked on, amus--
ed but not impressed-- In China
it brines severe ldss of face to
fieht Irt tmhllfc
"pat Pat" musedFDR when

4nfnrri.PH of th& fuss? "and there's
nothing.17 you can da about him."

Hurley's Gripe at Acheson
On, another occasion. Hur,Ley

wrote a memo urging that Ameri
can advisers be s,entnoestablish
a ort.of protectorate ovex Iran,
iraq, ana otner on lanas 01 me

OllyWOOd -- . question of sending a
T 14 the Qpmirfunist

MAVftT IT NAUf 111 HA MAlllOC of China4to evaluate.the
lUfUI VI llVlff VI III IIIU of military strength.

while Wedemeyer

letter

work
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IndusSS

Wnunent

Japaneseoldiers,

in

repre--

college,

B.

of
man you made happy. . . . DcIaj. Gen. B. McClure,
you? you played on the Hurley fop, sending Gen.
piano 'for me , . . 1 You-- so little', Marshall a telegram of protest
and in 'one short hour you mowed, against Wedemeyer.
me down." - "You, pup," boiled the x-cow-

iWas signeel, "Witb love, puncher Oklahoma,
Uncle - ,5hot men 'for less than that"

!f - ct tho
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his row with Dean Acheson. whom
he chargedVith ruininc US pol- -
fv ?m Tpan Tho momr tirQe Inpnrth-J. -- a ." i . .u ..

freedoms and the Atlantic Charter
to the Near and Middle East."

When It reached theState De--
partment, one young expert, Eu-- in an ronl mine can bc-ce- ne

Rostow labelled as "hv- - come of War and
sterical, globaloney."
Later, when Hurley sat down in
a meetinc with Hostow in Dean
Acheson's office, he challenged
him to a fist-fig- ht .

"Come out in the hall and re--
peatwhat you said aboutmy pro--
gram," Hurley stormed. "If you
were a real man,you'd have a nni- -
form on now. I'll bet you're one
of these deferred diplomats."

Dean Acheson,who was present,
Interceded. Acheson is usually ol
mild-manner- ed man, but he told
Hurley in no uncertain terms to
curb his temper. He also told him
that Rostow hadbeen hospitalized
out of the army and demanded
.that Hurley apologize. Hurley did
so, but continued to talk about
the "stuffed-shi- rt diplomats in the
State Department who were kow--

towing to the Briish"
"It's time," he fumed, "for the

President to fish or cut a bait,
I have beGn thinking about taking
this Issue to the country. The
President means nothing to me.
He puts his pants on one leg at a
time jurt like the restof us."

That was when Hurley first
sounded off against the career
diplomats. It was not, however,the

??' ?"? threate"ed ?
h theak? te.ue T"' tp0" .Smer of was ner--

VOus lest Hurley should sound off
!.. i.. u-.i- .i, tv,v ,icc

a5a:" " "V?."' rr .1
oi lena-ieas- e, uieir operauons i
the Near East, and make this an
election issue.

Several times in talks with
friends, the rambunctious Pat had
threatened to stump the country
over the question oi uooseveus
alleged close ties with "British im- -
perlalism" and "Russian commun--
ism." This fear, incidentally, may
have been one factor in sending
Hurley to far-o- ff China,

Byrnes Bear-By-Ta- ll

Bvrnes and Truman both knew
they had a bear by the tail and
didn't know how to" let go. They
had talked with Hurley the day
befbre he and he had
promised to go back to China.
First news to the. contrary Was
What SecretaryByrnes read on tne
news ticker. He called up Hurley
immediately,

pat, he said,""is this true?
You promised me you wouldn't do
this." G

"Yes. I now," replied the lr- -
HAHMH..IU1 Y3..4 !. T l.a.4 f. An

ft; i had to. I changedmy mind.
They're cutting me up the back."

Abruptly Byrnes hung up the
phone,

Friends say that Hurley will
run for the Senatefrom New Mex--
ico and two years hence would
like to make a stab at the Presl--
dency. Regarding the later goal.
seasonedRepublican politicos say
he won't hav chance.

Yet you can't entirely discount
Pat Hurley. He has spent a Ilfe--
time pulling himself up by the
hoot-stra- and he has succeed--
ed. Tragedy is that he takes him--
self seriously, whereas most oth--

GEORGE K.

STA YTON
At LawAttorney - -

511 Petroleum BIdg.
Phone1711

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel 1668
1804 Scurry

FLOOR SANDERS

For Ren!

Thorp PaintStore
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

irKWT
I UtST

BIG SPRING
319

ers don't. Vet If he ' . ". fv-- t
himself scriou"'" he never wo'dd8

K V
have gotten where he is. And
whatever M? shortcomings, Pat
Hurley hasc" "Jonh way . in
about the only ctfuntry' sa'vc-Eijg- -.

(and w"' ' rcmulc-drive-r

basador to China.
Copyright, 1945. By the Bell Syns

dicate. Inc.)

Oklahp"
it a Secretnrv Am

messianic

qI"

resigned

a.

Phone

-

TeXOS Stllr JgnOrinq s
p RqhH nlc AnnenleOuieSMppeQIS

"
By. The AssociatedPress,

Texas has nauy puHg out ot
astplacein ihQ victory Loan drive

but the state is hiding along wilt- -

Arkansas in 46th place. "

Only 56.9 per cent of the Xexas--
quota has been raised, Nathan Ad- -
ams, state chairman of the drive

4reported. That amounts.to 531,--
240,041 of the $90,000,000goal,

Adams lamented; "ft scarcely-
seemspossiblethat citizens of SCex--
as are going to stand by Idly .and1
let other states put us to shame.""

Call JACK at 108 f.r PRINTING tAT
.

GENERATOR AND STARTER
SERVICE ,

We Exchangeor Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper'
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
408 E. Third Phone 323

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic.
Guaranteed work.Motors butt-
onhole attachment.

CLYDE MDULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1104 W. 3rd

ALL KINDS OP4
ELECTRICAL WORK

.HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 154S;W Q

K & T Electric Co.
Hear? Cv Thame

Motor Repair
S ej vie e .

All types Including
o Light Plants
400 East3rd'

Day Phone 688

TOM ROSSON
Public Acdonntant-Incom-e

Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

. Phone1233 .

MARK WENTZ--INSURANC- E

AQENCY
--The Biggest Little Offie

la Big Spring

Insurance
Real Estate Loans--
No Brokerage, Fee ,

'Auto Loans
Estate Sales' i

Complete Insuraac.
Serrlce

208 Runnels Ph. 135

Tho'AIr-CondltioDe-d

TWINS CAFt- -
'

""Lonnle and LeoBard Ceier
288. W. 3rd St

Good Food Alwijt
Moderately Priced.

COFFElj
and

C O F F E E
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
"

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDO.

SUITE 215-M--17

PHONE 601 o

nroayHTiiwn

PRINTING
i: E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONTS 488 q

1

&

t

MOTOR CO.
... Phone 63

ALWAYS H

BRING YOUR
.

FORD
o

"BACK HOME"

FOR SERVICE
More Genuine Parts

More Mechanics
Wash Lubrication

Main

" " cfen
ft -

- . ' .r e ao

J

43-
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.

X

sfc

1
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Automotive
Used Gars For Sale

1941 Dodge Tudor Sedan, excel-
lent condition: Call 609--W or 701
E 14th.

1942 Mainline trailer house'; ex--
cellent condition: sleeps 4; will
sell or trade. See Bill Thomas,
433 Park, Phone 2012--

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ordinary black uppy, fe-
male; tiny white spot.over one
eye; answersto "Smokey." Call
1717.

LOSTi High School class ring in
Burr's .Dept Store: left.on glove
counter Friday: initials J. M.
Return tobookkeep;ngwindow
at First National Bank. Reward.

FOUND-.Ladie-s Mouse in vicinity
of Kth and Main, owner may
have blouse "by . paying for ad
and calling at 1801. Scurry--

LOST-- pne billfold containing im-- J
portankpapei?and pictures, also
S45 00 currencv finder please

B .return to Mrs Hazel Ball, Box
1444. BigSpnng and receive re--i

ward, r
LOST: Car keja in 'brown Tcey,

folder in Assembly of God i

Church. Reward. Sallie Little, i

505 E. 4th' 1

; l JOJt ism fora tuaor-wit- n newj
mercury jnoior. riiunc ii.it.

1935 Chevrolet or .Standard
.Sedan for sale chcapT good mo-

tor and fair tires. Seeat 703 E.
14th. Cairi451.

--Trucks
TWO 1942 Model &JVI.C. trucks;

500 senes with extra motors.
Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

NEW ,1945 M System ttrajler
house1; 24 ft. long. See anytime
at 500 Mam Clay Bedell . .

Personals -
CONSULT Estflla. the Reader.

Heffernan "HoteL 305a Gregg.
Rqom C

CHRISTMAS g I it s artistically
wrapped. Moderate. charKe.
packagesacceptedfrom 1 to 3 p.
m See Patsv Stalcup, No. 8,
Alta Vista Apartments.

HAVE huntint? lease in the hill
country of Real Co. Consisting
or 4040 acres, deer and turkey
Price per day S4 00 or 3 or 4
dav $10 00 Write for full de-
tails Hill and Carroll, Christo-a-L

Texas
Public Notices

THE A. C Liquor Store has the
lart-- st stock of good wine in
jnrt or gallon, plenty of
Brandy for ybur Christmas
cakes at reduced nrjees Good
domestic gins, rums, champagne;
and egg-no- g jrcady prepared,
also Harwood's Canadian whis-
key, antt mixers

"T'ruman Balch.-w-Hl --alway ap--j
predate your business, so for
lour Christmas supplv of good
whiskey come to the A C.
Liquor Store. 203 East 3rd,
across from the Settles Hotel.
Phone 977.

Lodges
Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants'-- Audtiors "

817 MIms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
Gary Construction Co.

"Welding and Steel"Construction
with Road Sen-Ice-. No Job too
laree. ,none too small
Call 727 davs and 324 at night

911 W. 3rd St

R, B. TALLT

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 Z. 14th Phone 2071,--J

WaterWell Q'rilling
O. L. WHLLIAMS Phone 758.
All kinds' of water well work.
Now available electric Jet
tumps.

IF you are having house trouble,
see J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
Hell build you a house andlet
you live in It while you pay for
it

MATTRESSES .
We Pick Ud and Deliver

Waterrpoof Ticking for Baby".
Beds

Big Spring Mattress Factory
'811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

GUARANTEED WELDING
On all types metal, portable elec-

tric and acetylene equipment
Murray. 509 Goliad,

WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and supplies. Phone 260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

TERMITES'WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.&

Free Inspection
Phone 22

For Free RmoraI of

DEAD ANIMALS
(uactinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Serrlce
WATER WELL DRILLING

All kinds of well work.
Phone 1679

TRY our laundry at 508 .. 2nd St.
We specialize in --wet washes,

FOR building, repairing or paint-
ing seeBrasher, 716 W. 3rd St
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE-REPAI-

Contractors equip
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

AIRPORT BODYSHOP on West
Highwav" 80 Complete paint
jobs, welding.T. H. Gill, owner.

Woman'sOolomu
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics.and per-

fumes. Meda . Robertson. 406
Galveston St. Phone 127A--

BUNGALOW 'Beauty Shop now
being opened for business.Call
for appointment, Phone 1119,
1103 E. 4th. Edna RqbMdh.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs.. Beeoe, TM

E. 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
185SJ.

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience."Mrsv-- J. L.
Haynes, 601 Main. -

RTTTTrVMTJnT .T
--. . '""VilUWiKJB w
uorerea ouuons, oucKies. oeiuspots nail heads, and rhlne-stone-s.

Aubrey Suhlett, 101 Lster Bldg.
Phone 380

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, snecial care. 60S 11th
Plage. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
inade: buckles andbuttonsocov-ere-d

af 1707" Benton,-- Phone
653-J- . Mxs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITQHING
I --MAKE buttons, buttonholes.

It nlrl Ai?nln4 Vrt1 frlc t4
Railheads. 305 V. 18th: Phone
1545. Mrs. EeFeVre

WILL keep"your children in your
home day or nignt: oest oi care,
Mrs. Clara Smith, 1211 Main,
Phone 2023.

r KEEP children 23c per1.hour or
$1,25 per day or night: extra
good care 1002 W. 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy sewingat
1010 state St.

'MRS. Tippie at 305 Johnson does
all kinds of sewing. ana nem-sOtchin-g.

IRONING done 75c dozen; pants
. 12c; shirts 12', Mrs. Gladys

M&ire. iai0 W. 5th;
BRING your ironing to 806 E.

2nd
BRING me your Ironings and

house'dressmaking. Mrs. A. W.
Brasher. 716 W. 3rd. -

Employment
Help WantetH-Mal-e

WANTED: Band Director, good
salary. Degree and experience
required. Beginning date, Janu-
ary 2, 1946. .Murry H. Fly. Su-

perintendent, Odessa Public
Schools. Box 3912. Odessa.Tex.

WANTED; Boys wtih bicycles to
work after school and during

'Christmas holidays: 41c per
- hour; time and one-ha- lf over 40

hours week. Western Union.
Help Wanted Female

BEAUTY operator wanted. Settles
Beauty Shop-- Phone 42.

BEAUTY operator wanted: good
hours and good pay. Call Naoors

. Beauty Shop,17Q1 Gregg,Phone
1252.

COLORED maid wanted for gen-
eral housework servants quaf-te-rs

furnished. Apply 204 Wash-
ington Blvd.

WANTED: Mexican maids; good
nay. Apply Mrs. Deck, house--

. keeper at Crawford Hotel.
WANTED Housegirl or cook. Ap-

ply 809 Aylford.
Employm't Wanted Male

LARGE family wants farm em-

ployment. See A. W. Brasher,
716 W. 3rd.

Employm't Wanted Female
PRACTICAL Nurse. O.B. cases

preferred. See me at house
across from post gate at Bom-
bardier School. Mrs. E. Bryant

For Sale
.HouseholdGoods

SEE Crcath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone C02.

GET the new Thermador Electric
Heater; plugs in to any outlet;
3 ft. high, takes only a foot of
floor space.A convenient asset
in any home or dice, strongly
and beautifully made, only
S13.95 at Army Surplus Store,
114 Moin St.

FOUR Tooms of furniture for sale.
Box 861. 700 Johnson.

TWO over-stuff-ed chairs: ottoman
and love-sca- t; reupholstered to
match in pink floral tapestry,
S40 00. one beGroom suite con-
sisting of bed. springs, mattress,
chest and desk; mirror and
rocker; refinished in plaid de-sig- n,

$50 00. 506 Hillside Drive.
ELECTRIC Singer sewing ma-

chine for sale 408H W. 5th.
MAGIC Chef range; bed. springs
,and mattress, breakfast table;
baby bed, mattressand play pen;
Birdseye maple dresser. 503
Johnson.

CEDAR chest: dresser:girl's bi
cycle. Remington Rand electric
razor and other items. 710 E.

, 17th St.
BEDROOM, suite consisting of

Holl.vwood bed. vanity and night
stand; also breakfast tableand
chairs. Call 1506-- after 5 p. m:

TWO-burn- er elecftig hot plate;
broiler attachment for Westing--
house electric roaster; ironing
board. 1100 Austin. Phone448.

FRIG1DAIRE and good Magic
Chef cook stove for sale, Phone
1241. 304 B. 13th.

ICE box; cook stove; breakfast
table and chairs; playpen for
sale. Phone 874. 1510 Johnson.

ONE living room suite; 3
wool rugs with pads: one .new
walnut bedroom suite;.one

mattress, and box
springs. One dinette suite with
buffet and china closet:-- One
combination radio; one vacuum
cleaner. 1002 Goliad, until 9 p.
m.

Radios & Accessories
TALL cabinet Motorola radio for

sale. See J. V. Cherry, 200
Creighton St, Settles-- Heights
after 6 p. m.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard 6r pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

11, 194S

For Sale
Iivesjtoclc

REGISTERED milking shorthorn
bull. D. B. Savell, Ackerly, Tex.

FOR TRADE: Fine sorrel riding
horseior a good saddle: a.nice
mare and dun cblt for bundled
higeria. 202 Lexington, eve-
nings.t "

. -- ..
Farm Machinery

OLIVER. 70 Tractor; motor A-- l
condition; three row lister?road

--gear. Also Farmall regular 20r
good equipment; priced, right
6,000 bundles Higeria.'One mile
east Everett's .Store, Ackerly'

' Highway L- - C. Hambrlek.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCEES renuDt; 'parts;

Bicycle parts: almost any. kln'd.
LAWN MOWERS' sharpened.
Cecil Thlxoa MotorcycleJt Bi-
cycle 'Shop, 1602 E. 15tfi; Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins t greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St .

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;,
.correct trimming and styling

10 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FOR Sale; Army G.l. world shoes,
S3.95 pair. Apply Army surplus
Store, 114 Main. Big Spring.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

RED hot bargains Army USED
surplus merchandise. 10,000
pairs soldiers reconditionad,
shoes, S2.65-S2.1-5. 5,000 rain-
coats $2.75-$L5- 0. 5,000 soft
feather pillows $1.00 each.
Messklts40c. Canteens40c Field
Jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins, WAC
rainc6ats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents, canvas cots. other items.
All postage Blank's Ex- -

change. Wichita Falls. Texas.
HIGERIA for sale: 4 miles! north:

1 mile east Coahoma. Ira Min-che- w.

PHILCO Auto Radio with dash
controls: A- -l condition; fits
Chrysler, Dodge. Plymouth, etc.
Sell for cashor trade for hog or
beef to butcher. 903 Runnels.

AIR compressor:portable electric;
suitable lor farm use: fixing
tires: spray-gun-s. etc. Will sell
or trade. What have you? 903
Runnels. .

BRAND new Muskrat Fur Coat for
sale; reasonable.601 Main, Mrs,
J. L. Haynes.-- '

ONE new Remington automatic;
12 gauge.$125.00. PhoneJ1214.

Financial
Money To Loan

SHOP -- EARLY
QUI.CK ;CASH

$10 and Up
On

Salary

Automobile

Furniture

Appliances

Co-Mak-

"LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

New Company

New Loan Plan

"We Make Loans Others

Refuse"

Telsphcno Applications

Accepted

The one place that can take
care of jour Loan needs

regardless.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
'

& THRIFT CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept .

!9dLsB LssiiiiiOBLsP

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low Inter-
est 1009& home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-

tion.
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W..3rd

MONEY TO PURCHASEoil loans,
oil Davments and oil royalties
In Torsi nirlnVinmp anrt New
Mexico. Baptist Foundation of
Texas. 201-0-3 Baptist Building,
Dallas 1. Texas. 0

SAY YOU SAW-I- T

IN THE HERALD

?ageSevea

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invito ,

small or large

d' .LOANS
isoo-t- o $fooo.oo .:

, -
5 infinite servicei Confld-- -

jential. No fed'tape.Re-pa- y

monthly.. 9i

Personaf Ldans .
"

'
Co-Mak- er Loans
Automobile Loans

Secunty'Finance.Go.c
. 606 Petroleum Bid.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.
. Phoneg925

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We. need
used furniture. Give us a'chance
b.efore you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McCoHs-te- r.

1001 W. 4lh. Phone 1261. '

, Radios & Accessories
WANTED; Used radios and mu

sical Instruments. WI11 pay cash
for anything. Anderson .Music
Co., phone 856 or call-- at "115
Main St . "

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clean cotton rag.
Bring to Big Spring Dally Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags. Lone star Chevrolet

WANT to buy large size Christ
mas n g n t s tor decorating
church. Phone 208.

ONE large tridydef to trade for
smaller one or will sell. 110 E.
15th.

For Rent
Apartments

LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer? See Hill's at 811
W. 4th. A modern court for
those who care.

BOARD and room; family style
meals, $15.00 per week. Phone
9662,' 311 N. Scurry. Forrest
HoteL .

rTHREE nicely furnished apart
mentsfor rent;.Frigidaires;gas
cook stoves and heaters; utili-
ties paid; linens furnished.
Ranch Inn Courts, Phone 9521.

APARTMENT with 2 bedrooms,2
closets, kitchen twltb cabinet;
shower bath: Lakeview addition.
Call Room 702. Crawford Hotel.

Bedrooms
FRONT "BEDROOM for rent; nice-

ly furnished: adjoining bath. 906
Runnels St Mrs. Willing. i

WantedTo Rent
PROPERTY OWNERS of Big

Spring: If you have furnished
or unfurnished housesor apart
ments to rent,,we can fill them
for you almqst Immediately. We
have numbers of nice families
on our list cryins for places to
live. Most of them have one or
2 children. Consider these little
ones, shelter them this, winter
by calling Rentals and'RealEs--
tate, 511 petroleumBlag, stay
ton and Johnson. Phone 97.

Apartments
PERMANENT residents need fur-

nishedduplex apartment, house
or utility . a'Dartment after De
cember 1. Please write or caH
tsox jvimvj, io neraio

RETURNED serviceman,wife, one
child urgently need three or
four room furnished apartment
or house: references; reliable
tenant. Call McNalT at Herald
before 5:30 pt mr '

Houses
CIVILIAN, family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
.Mrs. R. H.' Snyder, 1507 Gregg
orcaU 1799Q

FAMILY q four -- adults i desires
good house to rent: responsible;
permanentWrite Box 269.

Real Estate
NOW have higher priced iomes
as well as cheap ones; most of
them offer prompt possession.
George K. Stayton, 511 Petro-
leum Bldg. Home. 1411 Main.
Phones 97 or 1721.

YOtf MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive, by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market .

LIST your --farm; ranch or city
property with me. All accounts
wor.ked vigorously. W. C.
Lepard, Real Estate, Box 743,

oBig Spring. ,
A Perfect F.H.A.Tiome

nn E. Iflth St
ONE good Stucco nouse

on 100x140 ft corner close?to
South--' Ward School.

GOOD modern house. BOx
140 ft corner on Scurry, close
In. ' .

NICE modern home on
Dallas St

FINE home on Hillside Drive.
VERY nice place in Washington

F1&C6
NICE brick house on Runnels St.
BUSINESSESand residence'lots

in different parts of city.
Albert Darby, 406 Gregg

Phone 960

HousesFor Sale
THREE-rdo-m house: 5 acres in

Sand Springs; lights, water?gas.
See or write W. C. Lepard, Box
743. Big 'Spring, Texas.

ONE house2 lots; Algeria
St. Seet?E.Sandersat 810 'W.
Mh. 1 - .

--5

Real Estate
I am having soma-- very gefod-- list

ings in iteai instate; tne very,
best residences andseveral
small piaces.Business lots;, "res-
idential lots, and several goo'd
farms.

1 A Very nice brkk homef 5
rooms ana DreaiuastnooK; serv-
ice porch; a nice Home; see it
this vfeek. '

2 A REAL nice larffe brick. home:..Y J 'ivery modern with large -- base-.
ment ana a real nice nouse on
b'ack tif lot; someonewanting a
real home,. wilLbe glad to show
you.--

3 Nice hous.e, very, mod--,,

ern, on corner lot; near Wash-
ington Place;Hpriced veryprea--

4 A beautiful home in Washing
ton "Place; can be boughtsvefy
reasonable this week. I want to
show you, this pne. . "

3 Six-roo-m house, large, near
hlKh school: very good buy.

6 VERY pretty brick home near

garage;" servant's Quartets; lots
of shrubs andtrees; priced very
reasonable this week.

house andmall
house on rear of "lot; acre,
lots of chicken houses; nice
yard; all furnished; in Airport
addition; priced very reason-

able.
8 A nice house;very mod

ern on Scurry street A ureal
hnma

9- -A real nice duplex; nice loca
tion; priced very reasonable;

.'possessionof one side. See this

10 FOR a money maker, see'this
27-roo-m rooming house; all xur-- "
nlshed; very nice; Income $550
per nionth: very choice location.

11 Very choice resident lot on
Washineton Blvd. Price $450.

12 256 "acre farm: choice 'loca
tion; good well water, winamiu;
fair Improveme,ntsr can be
hnueht'worth the money.

13 640 acre choice farmneaCiBIg
SDrine?" the verv best.

LOTS of "other residri,ces and
farms: business iois ana- - rcu
dential lots.
Phone 1822 or call . at 1100
Goliad St W. M. Jones, Real
Estate. .

WANTED
'

I, have customers for
I

most any sizgd residence.

Whatever you have for

sale pleasecall me rigKt

,away. -

Office-Phon- 1217

Residence9013F3

"J. B." PICKLE

Housesfor Sae
NEW house 12x24 tob'e

moved off lot. See or write W.
C. Lepard, Big Spring.

CkAJCM DOAKS
o - ,

, , 1

ANNti ROONEY Ti
PnfcACcrvWrrovmi. 'rffer
nc2urriulSLl &ASfflucniSJinlTftSJ

' ' ?'f.I21filfS&l
'

r-yM-
tts,

"
. ".o

HJZ SAWYER

HOTEL SPLENDORFfcWILL YOU
PLEASE TELL ME IF THE MAHARANlJ

OF BATU REGISTERED THERE,
5HB5 ISr GOOO, LIKETO
SPEAK TD HE. r-- '!m.u

I

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BEST Drive-ItiM- n Big Spring. This
place will pay for itself within
one year.3-yea-r lease with op-
tion of renewal at low
rent Building and fixtures $7,-00- 0;

Beer, stock, at invoice. This
Jsagoing businessnow. Shown
by. appointment only.

FlVE-roo- m house and bath In
Washington Place; beautiful

. 'yard; double garage;with apart-
mentsuitable for servants quar-
ters or rental.

FOUR-roo- m frajner house with
bath and stora'ge room; new pa-
per andepainkIargis back yard
with storm cellar; walking dis-
tance of town". 0STUCCQ. housfejusl completed.6--

. roomr'3 bedroonjs,2 baths,with
garage; on. Johnson St.; never
cocupied terms.

SlX-jgb- m frame houseclose in on
Mam St;' building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This is a good

. buy for home" and Income.
,WILI?help you get financing on

"any of above listings.
J. L. Matthews, Phone 1172 or
1055. Room 1. State Bank Bldg.

FIVE-roo- m rock housefor sale by
owner; $4,850; large?bath, newly
redecorated; hardwood floors;
furnished garage apartment
2107 Johnson St.

NEW house with shower
bath vith two lots; will take

, clean late model car in trade;
'priced to sell, $2000. Inquire at
uosuen atauon no. 2, rnone
1583.

EIGHT-roo-m apartment house for
,. sale; apartment and

Lsth.downstairs and two
apartments with private baths
upstairs: furnished. House is
24 years old aid in good
repair; to Be moved. Apply at
Peurifoy Radiator Service.
Phone?1210.

THRBE-roo-m house and bath;
o partly 'fnpiishcdf priced to sell;

possessionin.fewdays.
FIVE-rbom- s and bath; close In on

Lancaster; possessionln-s-a few
"days.

160 acres close to town on pave-
ment. Plenty of water; R.E.A.
and Buta'ne; possessionJanuary
1st. '
Rube S. Martin. PHcme 257

Lotahs Acreage
J.MPROVED ptace wltn plenty

water; several acjes near town;
possession, now., "jp-

TWO stock, farms; im-
proved int Borden, County; half
minerals, $30.00-- per acre.

300 acres in .Martin County;
house: well and windmill;

also irrigatioTi well on place;
half minerals; $40.00,per acre.

SCURRY County farnVeOO acres;
half in cultivation; mod-
ern house wtth bath; plenty of
good water; electricity; butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms, T . funUshed two
lots; good prppQEtyj.' good loca-
tion, $8,000 with "terms.

640 acre-Improve-d farm: plenty of
water: cfrctricity;f good road;
Howard "County; "priced In line
with, other property.

IMPROVED 3 gcre .tract near
town;' will bring igh Interest
on investment

264 .acresSouth and west of Dr.
"Wolf's Veterinary Hospital for
$lj2.000. Terms. '

. $. B. fickle. Pfione 1217

LOT Number 13: Block 7; in Wash-
ington Place addition, Big
Spring, Texas, for sale: Price

. r$350O0. Taxes are paia up to
date. Write O D. Jenkins.1932

OMilford Street. Houston 6. Tex.
IN THE HERALD

j) SAY YOU SAW IT

I'M FRIEND OF
HER IT'S BUZ SAWYER

SHELL.... OH,

Real Estate

vy

Lots S Acreages
320 acres for sale; 278 In cultiva-

tion; 30 acresof oats and barley
ready1 for grazing. Good
nouse and batn; on K.E.A., and
butatne plant to go; new out
buildings. Priced $50.00 per
.acre, see wiuard Pollack, 13
miles north mile east of
Stanton.

Farms& Ranches
320 acre farm for sale; 143 acres

in cultivation: house:
100 sub-irrigat- land; 15
miles N.W. Big Spring, $30.00
per acre. Call at 1101 W. 3rd,

. Phone 9572.
240 acre farm; miles south of

Ackerly, plenty water. R.E.A.
Ask at Ackerly for D. B. Savell.

23 acre Dairy Farm; good barn;
modern house: bath;
good location just outside city
limits; $5,000; $2,000 down; bal-
ance easy; possessionshown by
appointmentSeeor write W. C,
Lepard, Box 743; Big Spring.

FOUR-sectio- n ranch; close in.
200 acre improved farm.
All kinds city property.
23 years selling Howard County
Real Estate

C. E. Read. 503 Main.

For Exchange
TEN acres Sand Springs on high-Wa- y;

good location; for mod-
el car. See-- or write W. C
Lepard. Box 743. Big
STOP,4 LOOK, LISTEN, soil

erosion is our Nation's No. en-
emy. It must be checked.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I
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Marine Recruiter

Fvery Monday

srateMSSs?5aS2i

Sgt Gordon Garner, Marine
cruiter stationed In Abilene, will
henceforth stop In Spring on
Mondays for the purpose of Inter-
viewing persons interested In en-
listing in his branchjpf the

He use the post office lobby-a- s

baseof operations7 during the
hours of to p. m. on

Previously, he had beenstopping
here twice month.

SolemnQuits
SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Deo. 11 (Pr-

oscarM. "Ossie" Solem through
Syracuse University football

coach after nine years.
He submitted his resignation last

night
Chancellor'William P. Tolley an.

nounced the resignation had been
accepted.

UNION APPROVED
WASHINGTON. Dee. UFI

The International Longshoreman'!
and Warehousemen'sunion. CIO,
today had been apporved by the
National Labor Relations Board
the collective bargaining agent for
wholesale and retail employes(of
Montgomery Ward and
of Fort Worth. Tex.

Read The Herald Wjnt Ada.

By Lichty
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R & R
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Priceless hours at your
favorite Movie . . ..on
saleoi theBox Office of

Am K&R Theatre

Plus "This Is America" No.

Robert Self Rites

Set For--

Funeral sendeesfor Robert Self,

Tuesday a, J Patricia. Mi.- -

for Wednesday-- 2-- ?. in (hp
Nalley chapeL

Mr. Self.was born in Callahan
countv 6, 1860, and mar-
ried Miss Laura In Clyde
57 years ago.. He came this
area in 2927 and a farmer. He
had been In .health for five

Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order '

r

Big Spring Paint
e

and Paper
Phone1181

s i IHER.TBE' - ,

Today & Wed.
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SI) MUCH1

FOI

SO LITTLE!

1, A West Point Short

years, and confined to?his bed for
the pasC Uirce

survivedt.y the
two sons, Oscar andBIlfof Vince-

nt;-seven daughfers", Airs, W. F.
Smith of Big. Spring, "Mrs.- - W. B.
Baulch Clyde: Mrs. Henrv

Roosevelt, Cahf.;Mrs. J. --J. Jardee
of El Monte, Calif-.-- Mrs. Louis
Carrol ,Burnie, Calif.; 48 grand-
children; 36 n;

sis'teE, Mrs. Morgan of
Abilene.

Final rites will.be said by Re.
Cecil Interment will beJ

in the local cemeleuy.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 11 (IF)

Cattle $500; calves2,200j general-
ly fully mediumoto" good
slaughter steers and yearlings

to good beef
cows 9.25-15.0- 0; good and choice.

calves 0; common and
medium cajves 9.00-1- 2 00.

JElogs 500; steady; good and
butcher hogs 14.65; sows
13.90; gopd feeder pigs'14

Sheep 2,700; medium and good
fat lambs .11.50-13.0- 0; common
lambs' 10 00-5-0; common and me-
dium yearling sheep 8.50-10.0-

slaughter ewes and 4.00-- 1

6.50.,

RANCHER DIES '
LLANO. Dec 11 Funeral

85, who. succumbed in his home'Of Vincent, Mrs, J.'H. Norton
at 6 m.. havetbeen set Chessie Brazell of

at .m
Funeral

on Aug.
Fulcher

to
was

ill

Glass

Co.

!'

V

ajv vgf

fWi PtoSs1' !wPvji

months.
widow,

Jimmy

Rhodes.

steady;

medium

butcher

choice?
mostly

wethers

ikvcrviccb were pendens here today
E T., Stewart. Drominent

IIi

j
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fat 12

75.
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of.

fnr 66.
Llano ranchcrw ho died yesterday
nf 5 heart attack? A native of
Llano county, he was a member of
d JJIUJICCI idiii;iMii6 laiiiiij.
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D86CLAS FAIRBANKS, Of.

also 'Topej'e A La Mode'

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

' Bureau .

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy, fiot so cold this af-
ternoon and tonight; . Wednesday,
partly cloudy, warmer. High today
about 40, low 35. High tomoxrdw
50

WEST TEXAS: Partjy cloudy
and not so cold this afteriToon and
tonight, Wednesdaypartly cloudyl
ana warmer. . i

Texas west gf .Gulf Plains: Tem-
peratures wilfe averageabont 3 be-

low normal; ratner cold beginning
with rising trend until stationary

light .from scattered rair; through
Thursday. . . -- . - t
. ' TEMPERATURES'

Clty-5- - . " Max. RJfn.
eAbilene . ..,...,,.. 36" 32,

Amarillo ." 36 . 19
BG SPRING .....iZQ' 30
Chicago-- .......p. . . 21 0

. Denver . ..'.... . .33 19.
EI Paso .v....42. 30

'Fort Worth ..' 38 .32
Galveston . 0 38
Wew. YorR, .o 42 26
SL'Louis '25 13

Sugset'todaat5j42 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow at 7:37 a. m'.

9

Surplus GoodsSale
AnnouncedByRFC

0 -
- Sale " of 25,000," surplus used
tires and tubes,a number of large
cargotrucks of standard make,and
13 million dollars worth of Army
.and Navy sucplus boots and shoes,
has been announcedby the office
of Surplus Property oL.the Recon-

struction ' Finance Corporation..
Shoes and tires are offered for

immediate sale throughout the
country with complete disposal of
2,500,000 pairs of boots and shoes
to be madewithin ten daV

The cargo trucks will be offered
at-- a "spot sale" Dec. 12,-1- 3 andt
,4 in the municipa" auditorium in

New Orleans. .
Orders and requests may, be

sent to the Office of Surplus Prop-
erty. Neil P. Anderson . building.
Fort Worth 1, Tex. .

9 :

Jerry Sadler House
Hunting In Longview

LQNGViEW, 'Dec. 11.. (ff)
Col. Jerry Sadler, who resigned as
Texas Railroad Commissinoer.in
1942 to enter.the army as a prf
vate,returnedto his homein Long-vie- w

today to try to find a place
tp Jive and to pay his poll tax.

Like many another
Jie -- found locating a houseas

difficult as finding civilian clothes.
"I'may-Nhav- e to pitch a pup tent
on the courthouse lawn," he re-

marked.
Col. Sadler "recently received

his discharge after serving in In-

dia and Persia. He advancedrap-

idly in rank, his last promotion
being to Lieutenant Colonel. In
recognition of his work on.the Per-
sian Corridor lifeline for sup-
plies to Russia he was present-
ed the Fatherland Reward, third
highest citation of the Allien"

8 -

.Steps On Cats Tail
and falls downstairs.He squeal-
ed worse than the cat when he
found out. his hbst had no lia-
bility ins'urance. Keep your
friends-r-Insur- e.

. s
H. B. Reagan Agency

217Yx Main TeL.515

H H J.UIU9. -

FUNNIEST
"HEN kdln
STOIYiVEH

I

o

ReadersExpress
s .

Thanks,Offer

Planting Tips.
Dear Editor1 . .

D' FlrsJ of all I want to tell you
how much Mrs. Canning and I
both, appreciated'all the kindness
to us during the more han eight
years we spent In Big Spring . . .
We"jhall treasure the memory for
many days to come.

During the .more than forty
years we have spent actively en-

gaged in the effort to bripg com-

fort and qheenintothe lives made
bitter by sin v and poverty, there
have been times when the burden
seemedalmost too much for our
frail spirits tocope with, and I do
not believe we could have succeed.
e.d were it npt for the many fine
friends who were.always ready to
assist jus- - eitherftlb ttfoir practld
cat neip or wrcai in a guuu iwnj!
instancesfor the moment were' of
just asgreaf a comfort. tHefr
woras oi aavic ana cneer..

BiK. Sbrimt made-- us fecl 1

most wonderful manner,-- the .great
value of really, worthwhye mends.
and agaki-Ie- t me say we shall al-

ways, think of all of you as those
among whom he call FRIENDS.

Maj, L. 'W. Canning,''
JEO.Box-112-

CleaVwater; Fla. - ..
Dear" Editor .

A few hints on planting and
transplantingIn .December 1945:
Tie Best three daysVe December
10, 11, 12. The next threebeit are
Pec, 28; 29. 30. In planting seed
we"wfll all agree thatVgood seed
hed is necessary, our or five Inch-
es --for best results. .

In" transplanting shrtibs or trees,
be sure to makfe root bed 12 inch-
es below where the shrub or tree
Is sitting, his fill give tendergoots
a .better chance to take hold, and
the root systemis very esential.To
those who know little about the
Zodiak, lookln your "almanac on
secondor third pageandyou will
seea picture of a man and 12 signs
of Zodiac. Qander is trie best sign
to pliant or transplant, if the moon
is on .the incline. The same will
apply to Scorpio or Pisces.

Yours truly. .
H. J. France .

ftedecorationflans
For Hotels Stdrted

A redecoration program Is un-
derway at the Settles hotel and
plans are to carry out similar de-

signs at the Crawford hotel, Cal
Boykin, manager,announcedTues-
day.

Davis Decorating Company 6f
Dallas is in charge of redecorat-
ing the mezzanine,public rooms,
ballroom, lobby and.coffee shop.
Work- - will be completed in ab'otit
five weeks, Bodkin believes.

The Palm Room, which served
as a large night club in the ball-
room while the Bombardier school
was located here, is being moved
to the. basement, its former loca-
tion. The basement is also to be
remodeled.

The Settles hotel rooms are to
be and painted. Boy-ki-n

expects the remodeling pro-
gram f.or the Crawford to get
under way in February. .

Remodeling of the former Sli-

ver Wing is already underway and
the decorating schemewill have a
bright hue.Mexican foodand danc-
ing will be the feature following
the opening next week. o

FATALLY INJURED
DALLAS. Dec 11. (Charles

Di Carlo', 53. was injured fatally
in an automobile-bu-s collision here
last night.

Allen R.

HAMILTON

Optometrist
106 W. 3rd Eh. 1405'

' Big Spring .

"S

TexasToday ""

UNRECONVERTED

WHISKS GROUP
By JACK RUTLEDGE

AMAHILLO, Dec. 11-- . (IP) If
there'sanything you want to know
about what War plants are doing
during peacetime in the SoutE-wes-t,

just as Jack (reconversion)
Rutledge.

If I can't answer, I ought to be
ashamed.

Since SundayI've beenwith six-

teen other newspapermenmaking
a tour of Texasand Oklahomafac--

New Dischargees

SawFighting

In Big Battles
Howard county men who went

ashor with Alliedtroops at Nor-man-y,

saw service in such,furious
campaignsas the Rome-Am-o bat
tles and took part in the aerial
bombardments that --brought Ger
many to Its. knees are Included
among thpse who "Recently filed
dischargesat the court house.

They are--

William T. Hall. vPfc. 2220th
QuartermasterTruck Company,en
listed Oct 25. 1940; American tie
fense ribbon, EAME ribbon; four
years, one month foreign service.

"Marvin L. Daughtery, Pfc, 40th
Station Hospital, enlisted Augi 1,
1940; Rome-Arn-O; American De-

fense .Service mejJal, American
Theater clmpaign mddaU EAME
campaign meaai wun one Dronje
ftar, "Victory ribbon; two years,ten"
monftis foreign service. -

Robert M, Williams, TSgt.r31st
Quartermaster Pack Troop, 3rd
Bgttalien, entered --March 7, 1S42;
Central Burma, India-Burm- a;

American Tljea"ter"Service ribbon,
A-- Theater 'Servic'e ribbon. Dis-

tinguished Unit Badge, Victory
medal; twjo years foreign service.

Loyd A RJggan, Pfc, 19th Cav-

alry, cnligted Oct. 1, 1940; Rhine-lan- d.

Central Europe; American
TheatefT EAltfE campaign ribboni
nine months foreign service.."

Charles, J. Pruitt. Cpl.,c821stAIr
Engineer Squadron; enlisted uci.
27. 1942; Central "Europe, Air Of-

fensive Europe; American Theater
ribbon. Victory ribbon, EAME
campaign0 medal with two bronze
stars; Distinguished Unita badge;
one year ,feri months foreign serv-

ice. ".

Dominco C. Tre'vino. Pfc.-326t- h

Field Artillery Battalion, entered
service Dec 16. 1942; Ardennes,
Rhineland.Central.Europei'VIctory
meaai, American meavci nuui
EAME theater . ribbon;, .eleven
months foreign service.

Arturo L. Chavez'. T5. 526th
Ordnance Heavy ' Maintenance
Company,'entered Sept. 28,. 1942;,

Ardennes, Rhineland, Normanay,
Northern "France, Central Eurfipe,
American Theater campaignmedal,
EAME campaign medal with fiv,e

bronze stars:, one year, eleven
months foreign service.-- ,

JohnL, Hasey. T4. 143th, Com-

bat Engineer Battalion. entered
Mnv7. 1941: NormandyNorthern
France. Ardennes. Rhinelarfd;J
American Deense Service medal,
American Theater campaignmedal,'
EAME campaign medal with five
bronzei?tarsw Victory ribbon; three
years, five months foreign service- ..

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN-TH- E HERALD

SHOE REPAIRING
r o

Expert Work O Both
Ladlea and Men's Shoes

o All-Wor- k Guaranteed

- W.,H. STOCKS
SHOE SHOP '. .

, , 214 West 2nd

Questiofl
WhatMowriceaear ha
a conditioned air system
that delivers a steady
change of draftless,

thermostat-controlle- d

air uith all wife,
dowt tigHUl ctbted?

e . 'A itswer
The new.Nas
"600" ... the most
advanced low.
priced car in
America! '
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ARMY' PLANE

TO AMARILLO
tories. We're making a reconver-

sion tour on an-- unreconverted
'Braniff 47 cargo ship. It's a for--

t 0 I

mer army plane which still has
paratrooper"accommodations, in
eluding bucket sgnts and little
lights that somehow told when
paratrooper; leaped.--

First stop was Tulsa. We had a
banquet at the eleven story Tulsa
Chambe of Commerce building.

Early today we Inspected the
Spartan Aircraft plants, which
tiirped oq,t naval training planes
and parts during the late war and
'which tSday ma"kes trailers out of
aluminum, heating systems and
freezing systems, among other
thines. Thev still make planes too.
but verypecial$22,000 jobs. Prior
to the war, the King -- of Slam
Bought one of the Spartan custom
jobs, gold Inlaid.

Then xie took off for Oklahoma
City. We Inspectfd the Macklan-Burgh-Dunc- an

- Company plant
first. A? very interesting plant
which makes300 items these days,
mainly" of plastic and steel.Major
Item Is eathes 'stripping which
they've madefoft?5years. They're
rceonvGrted' so successfully their
current personnel,.Is greater than
it wasduring the .war.

The Mayor gf Oklahoma Cily,
incidentally, Is a former Texan
Bob Hefner of Beaumoi
" Then we took in the Boardman
Company.' It's a Jremendous pro-
ject, making things ofsneetmetal
and .plate fabripatioits of intricate
design. That means everything
irom huge lank cars to wnatever
you wanfr to make of sterl.

cTonfght.we landed in Amarillo,
bothsan-ot- l and livestock center.
The Die reconversion problem

"here, we believe, Is converting
from one meat '.ball to ne

steaks. But "I'll know more
when wetour the place.

Aeronautical Unit

ElectsOfficer Slate
Officers ,for the ensuing year

were elected by the Big Spring
chapter of the National Aeronauti-
cal Association in a meeting held
Monday night In the Settles hotel. .
v Matt Harrington was named
president; Lee Uogors, first vice-preside-

.Vernort Smith, second
vice-preside- Mart Denton, treas-
urer; iTnd Mrs. Mary Mitchell, sec-
retary.

Also choserPaffhemcetfng was--

a board of directors, consisting of
uiii nieaq, uanano sanoers,jonn-n- y

Underwood,TO. M. Mitchell and
h. DChrane.

Thirtyione membersare now in-

cluded "in the" organization, and
regular5 .meeting tiates have been
set for the second.Tuesdayof each
month.' 'Next meeting will be on
January8, at which time the by-

laws of the'club,will be mailed to
the National association in Wash-

ington, D. C.
Any new member who joins be-

tween no0and the next regular
raeetlhg will be Included on the
chartermemberlist. Matt Harring-
ton, the new president, said.
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WestWard School
To Give Radio Show

West Ward school will present
the program on the ParentTeach-
ers association School Forum of
the Air Wednesdayat 2:15 p. m.
oyer KBST. The show will Tie con--
ducted by Mrs, Lottie Holland and
the sixth grade.

A Christmas story entitled
"Palm of a Desert" will be given
by Mrs. Cecil Pennick, and the
class song will be sung by the
sixth graders. SalleyBaber will
read, "Let's Carol."

College Heights will have .the
pVogram on Jan. 10.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Melvin Foy Ray et ux to Em-me-tt

Richardsontt ux, S 40. Lot
17, Blk. 7, Earle's addiUon. $5000.

A. C. Hooper et ux to Cecil
Westerman,part of Sect 12, Blk.
33, Tsp. S, T&P Ry. $3250.

C. L. Mason et ux to W. R. Mc-Dani- el,

Lot 3, Blk. 106, Original.
$2250.

Louis V. Thompsonto Curtis E.
Dpan.Lot 4. Blk. 1, Highland Park
addition. $350.

SAY YOU SAW IT IS
THE HERALD

AVERAGE. OtPmOf THE StA S
11.000FEET A P16UR-- L THAT
FEW MOUNTAIN6 KCEEO IM

HEIGHT WfAOTfltPro'W
WOLDSTlLRMAtUSOMrXfigJtt '

There's nothing averageabout tlie
service at the QUALITY BODY
CO . . . we're experts at alignment
and wheel balancing.When we tell
you your car Is correctly balanced

. . you can depend on the cor-
rectness of the statement. We'll
drive your car troubles away.
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21.00 each

.MUSICAL NEWS

:i

Joe Carter Receives
DischargeFrom. Army

Pfc. Joe Carter, Jr., of hie Mth
Aircraft Engineer Squadron,Reno
Nev., received his discharge at
Sacremento, Calif., Nov. 20. H
was inducted into the Army' in
June,'1943. Pfc. Carterwas award-

ed the American Theatre ribbon,
Victory "ribbon and Good Conduct
medal. ,.

Pfc and Mrs. Carter and son","

Joe, arrived here Nov.' 29 and
are at home on their ranch' la
Glasscoek county.
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NEWS
RECORDS

AND ALBUMS

P-1-43 Nutcracker Suite' By, Splfce
Joncs. For Childreti.

o

288 The Harvey Girls Selections.
From the Picture, The Harvey
Girls. .

'' i
225 "in The Middle Of May."

"Aren't You Glad You're .
You."
The ied Pipers. ,

"
.

.' o -
370 "The Desert Song."'

Music by-- Sigmund? Romberg.
Lyrics by OscarHammeriteln.
2nd by'OttoHarbach.;--

321 Hazel Scott Albuma .
Hazel's Boogie Wojbgie," Blue's
In Flat. EmhrapeableYou,
Three Little Words. Dark'.

B & M AmtCjtS
We have on display some Seryel Electrohix
Refrigerators and Payne Fldbr Furnacesaro IrriviB'r
daily. ' c

Will Take Your Orders Now

(4iitK '

Eyes, Halleuljah. ,

P--l 40 Sammy Kay Alburn .
o

Stephen Foster Favorites,.

CE-1-1 Stories For Children.
By The Great Glldersletva.

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

2nd St.

L M. Irooki
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SOFTLY TAILORED- - ALL WOOL SUITS AND

COATS ENDOWED WITH FINE DETAIL. AS--

SORTED COLORS, INCLUDING THE EVER."

POPULAR PASTELS. SIZES 10 TO 18.
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